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ec. 1 (d).

I{l'. ,ISTI{ATIO:--: OF

J)EED~.

187S

("hap, I iO.

H PTER 170.
The Registry Act.
1. In this

t,

J nl rpl't··
tntioll.

(ft ) "Certificate of amal~amation of loan corporations" "l'el'llflcUI
:hall in lude a copy certified under the hand of ~~~U~~Ilf,I"
[he Regi trar of Loan orporations of the certi- t?g~',,~?I'1 nr',ficate of a sent and declaration referr d to in
ection 65 of The Loan and Tru.st Corporations Rev.. 'tn'
Acl and of any document mention d in such c, :!5~.
certificate and a certificate issued for the purpos
of registration und r any Act of thi Leg-i.latur
authoriling or ratifying an agTe men! for th
purchase and sale of the as 'ets. or for the amalgama tion of loan corpora tions;

(b) "

ounty" shall include a city, a provisional judicial"
district. and any part of a county, district, or
city et apart for judicial or registration purpo, ,:

ounty."

c) "In pector" hall mean In pe ·tor of Ll:~al Office. ~~~~~I~~~t·"
appoint d under the provi.ion. of The JlldicallireCl, 100.

Act;
(d) "!ns\rum nt" shall include every

rown grant, and"Jn"t~\'"
O rder-in- ounCI'1 0 f the D
omllllon
and 0 f 0 ntario, lll("nl.
\'ery de d, onveyanc, mortgag , a . ignm nt of
mortgag, 'ertifica t of discharg of mortgage.
assuranc , lease, bond, relea e, di charge, power
of attorn y, under which any uch in ·trument is
executed, every bond or agreement for the sale or
purcha e of land, will, probate of will, grant of
ad mini 'tration, caution under The DevoLulion of ~:eJ~3i~lnt.
Eslates Act or r ne\\'al thereof, muni ipal by-la\\',
certificat of proce ding- in any court, judgmel1L
or order of fore I sur and ever oth r certifi ate
of judgmenr or order of any court affecting' an~' ,
interest in or title to land, and nifi at of amal~amation of loan corporations, e\' ry certificat
of payment of taxes, g-ral1ted und r th corporal·
. eal of the count}'. it}' or to\\'n hy the lr a mer.
('very sheriff' and trea urer's de d of land . old
by \Iirtlle of his office. ev ry contract in writing-.

18i6
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every order and proceeding in mental incompetency, bankruptcy and insolvency, every
plan of a surveyor sub·division of land, and every
other instrument whereby land may be transferred.
disposed of, charged, incumbered or affected in
any wise, affecting land in Ontario;
··I,and."

(e) "Land" shall include lands, tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances and any estate or interest
therein;

"l'OW(l,' of
at toruey.··

(f) "Powcr of attorney" shall include a revocation or
alteration thereof and an appointment of a substit utc thereunder;

··Will."

(g) "Will" shall include codicil, probate of will and
exemplification, and notarial or prothonotarial
copy of a will, or of a probate of a will, and letters
of administration with the will annexed, and a
devise whereby land is disposed of or affected.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 1; 1937, c. 67, s. 2.

;;n~~~~lioll
Titles .-\U.
Rev. Slat.
c. 1;4.

~. SlIhjp(,1 10 rhl' pmvif;ion~ of TIII~ l.ltJUl Till,,-~ Ad, aftcr
a certificate of the first registration of th~ owner under that
Act has been registered as prescribed by that Act, this Act

shall cease to apply to the land
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 2.

ll1~lItioned

in the certificate.

I.andd i"

:l.-(l) No illstrulllCn( affecting land in a provisional
judicial
district which has been granted by the Government
slu<:e :1l~1
ne<:emb~l".
of Ontario by tellers patent or by Order of the LieutenantISIl;.
Governor in Council since the 31st December, 1887, other
lie,'. SIal.
than lands mentioned in subsection 2 of section 160 of The
". 174.
Laud Titles Act, or which shall hereafter be so patented or
graTHed, shall be registered under this Act.
SI.... j"j;t ,,~ «.
(2) The registration in the registry office of any such
lands
hereto·
(ore
,"u:I~·
district
of an)' lands so PUlClllCd or gran led before the passin.....
lPI'f'(].
,.,
of this Act is declared to be valid and effectual and instruments affecting such lands, patents for which have been
already rc~istcrcd lIIay continue to be registered under this
Act.
Claim 10
(3) A perSOIl daimitiR an interest in unpatented lands
"I\lInt"'"I,'d
in any such district lIlay as heretofore lodRe with the local
lands.
master of titles a call1ioll under section 83 of Tilt Land Tillts
ItB". Sf"'!.
C. I; t.
Ad subject (0 the provisiolls of thal section. R.S.O. 1927,
I". 155, s. 3.
dIBtri<:l~

I".tented

('h"nl(c 01
',o\l"d"ri(l~

"f ridinl("
not to "1f...... 1
re~;sl

ry

dlvlsi""".

.J.-(l) Subject to lhe provisions of this Act and except
where otherwise expressly provided in any general or special
Act or Order-in-Council, (he rel.("istry divisions as they existed
on the 14th day of April, 11)25, !ihall be the re~istry divisions

c. 6 (3).
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~

UF DEEIlS.

'hap. 170.

of the Province of Ontario for the purpose of Ihis ACI and 110
alterations in the boundarie of any ridin!4. electoral di trici
or municipality shall alter or affect the boundarie of any
r gistry division. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 4 (1); 1937, c. 67, s. 3.

(2) \;\lh re a new coun ty or district is formed the same N ~".
'
.
d'"
1927 ,c. 1-.).),
- s. 4 (2) . dlvlSIOIl~,
la II constitute
a reg-Istry
IV1510n. l~'I.. SO
••

SI

5.-(1) Where a registry di\"i ion include the whole orSituali nor
part of the county or district to\\'n th registry office shall be office.
ituat therein, and in other case shall be situate at such place
as the Lieutenant-Gov roor in ouncil shall direct.
(2) Where a r gistry office is, in the opinion of the Lieu- IdelJ1.
tenant-Governor in
ouncil, inconveniently or unsafely
ituated he may direct that a new registry office be erected
on a new ite to b approved by him. R" .0.1927, c. 155, .5.

6.-(1) For the safe-keeping and protection of all book, 'OUlll)'
. Is, d'up I'Icates an d ot her mstruments
.
OUll 'i1s to
memona
0 f w hatever pI'
vide Or..description and plans belonging to the office of regi trar, the :~~~o~~m:.~~s
council of every county where at any time there are no afe
and proper fire-proof offices and vaults provided by th
council, or where hereafter any regi try office i e tablished, or
where under the provisions of section 5 the LieutenantGovernor in
ouncil has directed a change of ite, hall
pro ide, furnish, maintain and keep in good repair a afe and
fire-proof registry office, fire-proof vaul ted, upon a plan and
on a site to be apprO\'ed by the Lieutenant-Go ernor in
Council, and the council shall keep the registry office furnished
with fuel and furniture and in good repair and prop rly hated,
lighted, cl all d and ventilal d.
(2) A town separated from a county for muni ipal pur- F..p nsc,
pose, and a city for which there is no separate registry office,
shall bear uch equitable proportion of tne expen. e incurred
under subs ction 1 as the Inspector hall direct.
(3) Except where in this _ ct it i olherwi e pro id·d the Res;istnlJ: lo
. .
h'
h'
d
h provide lUI'
I nspe tor may .
HI wntll1g" aut onze 1 e regl. trar un er t e vaultK, el"..
direction of an architect named b. the Inspector to expend d'i~l\ed h)'
out of the proportion of the flo' lO which th county or city I"~,,e..t()l'_
may then or th reaft r b
n ti tIed und r sections 105 and
109 in providin. adequate fir -proof or metal fitting for
lite vault of the registry office or for the proper heating and
entilation of the vault 0 much a may be de med b) the
Inspector to be necessary, and the amoun t so xp nd d,
including the architect's charge shall be cenified by the
Inspect r, and his certificate or a duplicat thereof shall be
transmit t pel hy t he registrar to the t reasurf'r of I he coun t)' or

1878
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city, and shall be 11 discharge to the registrar of the amount so
certified, as against the proportion of the fees then payable or
(0 become thereafter payable by him.
:llllnieirmlity

I{} pnwhle
lypew.-iting
In,... hlne~_

(4) The corporation of any COUlHy or city charged with the
duty of providing books for use in a registry office shall when
so required by the Inspector provide typewriting machines
for u,o;c in copying instruments in the registry books. R.S.O.
1927, c. 155, s. 6.
I<EGISTI<,\RS.

R"li:blrnrs,
how ap_

polnte<1,

e~e.

7. There shall be a registrar for every registry division
who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
and shall hold office during pleasure. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155. s. 7.

rt"l{i.. trnr'"

s. Every registrar shall have a seal of office to be approved
of hy the Inspector. R.S.O. JlJ27, c. 155, s. 8.

!;e<:"dly.

H.-(l) The Licutcn,ull-Govt;rnor in Council may fix and
dctermine the amount of the security to be furnished by each
rcgistr,u·.

~P,,1.

..\ mou"t

or.

(2) The amount of such security shall. except in the case
of a registrar in a pro\,isional judicial district. be not less
than $4,000 nor more than 510,000.

Addi\iollal
>leouray IIIny
h" dirl'ded.

(3) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the appli.
r any county or cIty
. .lIlterested , or Wit. hout SUC I1
cation
0
application, lllay require any registrar to furnish additional
security in such form and for such all amount as thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council determines to be sufficient to
secure the due payment of any money payable by the registrar to the cOlmty or city. R.S.O. 1927. c. 155, s. 9.

t,inbilityof
r,,"i~t run<
''',d 1tlt,ir
SLI ,...tl''''.

1.0. The registrar <Iud his sureties shall be jointly and
severally liable upon am.l to the extent of the security furnished to any aggrieved person to indemnify him against any
damage or loss sustained by him, by or through the neglect
or misconduct of the registrar or his deputy in the performance
of the duties of his oITlce, but this provision shall not exempt
the registrar from any further responsibility to a person
sustaining- such damage or loss. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 10.

fl.cl':i~lrnl··1l

11.. En:ry registrar, hefore he enters UPOIl the duties of
his office, shall lake and subscribe the oath (Form 1) which
shall be tfansmiLle<.! by him to the Provincial Secretary.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155. s. 11.

"'IJP'>lntm","~

12.-(1) The registrar Illay by writing under his hanel
.
· w h 0 llIay
all( I ~'a I l)f I) fliICe appolllt
:t rIcpuly or r1
eputles

'",~Il "r"nlc~,

n <IOlI'III '''~.

>'.

14 3),
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'hap. I iO,

perform all the duties required under thi A t in th sam
manner and to th like eff ct a if dOlle by the registrar.
R.S,O, 1927, c. 155, s. 12 (1).
(2) In cas of th d ath, re ignatioll, I' moval from or for-Power 0.1'
f tel'
h
.lstrar t I1e d epllt reg.. trar, or I'f deputy
In
.
f 0 ffi
f Iture
0
0
Case "rdeath
d
.
h
II
b
h
.
or
rcmoval
·
more t h an one, t I1 S 11101'
puty I' g. trar
a
e tel' gl -rcgiHtmr. or
trar pro tempore and shall do and perform all and v ry a t,
matter, and thin~ ne s ary for the Llu ex cution of th
office, un til a 11 W app in t men t of I' fti trar i mad, and if
there is no d puty registrar the ('ro\\'n altorn'y hall he
th I' gistrar pro tempore until another per on i appointed
and the rowil attorn y on bee millR reg-istrar may appoill t
a deputy registrar. R . .0. 1927, . 155, s. 12 (7); 1934,

c. 50, s. 2.

(3) The regi trar pro tell/pore hall b> answerable for the Temporar)'
.
f h 0 ffi ce d
'
.
. orespon~jhlc.
ITI COr. to bc
execution
0 t
unng
sue h lIlter
a I ,all d any cunty
given by the registrar shall band tand a ecmi t y for the
due and faithful performan e of th dutie of hi. offie by
the registrar pro tempore. R. . . 1927, c. 155, s. 12 (3),
13, Every deputy r gistrar, b fore h Ilt I' Il th clutie uO~lIl.v·~
of his office, shall tak and subscribe the oath appointed to be ont 01 o ffi "c.
taken by th registrar, or an oath to th t'ike ff et, which oath
he shall forthwith transmi t to t h Provincial. ecrctary.
R.S.O. 1927, c, ISS, .. 13.
14,-(.1) 0 I' gi lrar or d 'putv regi trar or clerk ill hi. Rc~ist""r,; or
I
'd
'
I'
·
o ffi ee shaII, d trec
yoI'
Il'1 trect y, act a
t h agent f any cor- dcplIti's.
te., not to
.
.
.
d
as agents
poratlOn, or person lIIve tlng money an ta k'111 r e un, tv on acl
1'01' per>;ol1~
..
,
'.
"
taking
land WtthlO hI county, nor advl ,fOI f
or other re\\ ard,securltiCl' on
te •
or oth nvis , upon ti tIe to land, or practi e as a conveyancer or
realJttest"ll
~c
II\J.:"
or act as an agent for th al of.lal.ld, within ,hi c lint nor ~d~too~s to
hall he carr\' on or tran a t WIthIn the reg I try offiee all titles. et '.. in
other bllsin -. or 0 'cupation whatever. R .. , . 1927, e. 155, ~~~,'I~ti ,'.
S, 14 (1).
(2) No I' gi, trar, d 'p"ly I' gistrar or clerk in a I' 'gislry Itl"",.
offi
hall pl"rsonally I' as a 111 mil r of a firm carry 011 a
loaning business or b in all way onnect d with a firm whi h
tran acts busine s wi th th office of the I' gistrar.
1931,
c. 23, s. 10 (1).

(3)
offi
_lIr~c

o I' gi trar, Jepu t)' registrar or clerk in a r gi try Hc"tdctioll
' t I' so I'ICI't or, p h
prnc i,"ina.:
.511a II prac t 'Ise m; a b
arns
y 'I .lall 01 aonprore",~lllll.
II, R...0. 1927, C. 1 ~5, s. 14 (3).
4
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lJUTIES OF

Work I"

'61l"

;~lr)' onice IV

J.:i. The wurk of the office shall be

d i d "lrcctlOll

he pcrsonnllr Oil un er tie

i;uper"lsed
.
I' SO
rCi:l~lTl\r. h y
rcg-Istrar.......

Hour" or
atontee;

",lcndun<><:

nf

rCI:I~lr"""

fQr ooet .. l11
dlvislo"...

omr('

hour"

or other

rcll'lstrn .... On
1'\ntuTdlly
durinij: r';HIl(

'-Ront Ion.

CJv~i"ll

r"j{I"try
omeet! on
Snt"rda)"

nr,<lrnoon.

Itcll:bt ........ to
,nllke
~ollrch.. ~ "n<l
nh~trn('{".

JoI.1.cGISTII:AIl:~.

<111

condUl:l\~d

d'lmrned'late

and carried

, '
superVISIon of the

1927 ,C. 1..,.."
-- s. 1.);
- I 937 . c. 67 ,6."',
•

16.-(1) [':xcept as hereinafter ill this section provided
the registrar or his deputy shall allend at his office from the
hour of ten o'clock ill the forenoon ulltil four o'clock in the
afternoon. c\'cry day in the yt'ar. holidays c:.:ceplcd, and no
illstrumen( shall be rcgi"ten'{! 011 allY holiday, nor shall any
instrument be receinxl for' registration except \\·ilhin the
hours al)()\'e named.

(2) The reg-istrars for the City of Toronto, the regiRtry
division of East and \\"est York, the County of Wentworth,
the County of Carleton, the City of Ottawa, the City of
London, the County of Waterloo, the County of Leeds, the
County of Frontenac and the City of Kingston and in the
provisional judicial districts, or their respective deputies,
shall attend at their offices on Saturdays, from the hour of
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one o'clock in the afternoon
and no 10llg-cr. and no instrument shall be received for regis"
tration 011 that day except within those hours.
(3) From the 1st day of July to the 31st day of AUR"WH,
both days inclusive, none of the other registrars shall, after
one o'clock in the afternoon on Saturdays, register any instrument, nor shall any instrUl11ent he received for registration.
nor shall it he nhlig-atory 10 atlend at his office aher that
hour.

(4) The coullcil of any coullty may uy by-law authorize
the closing" on Saturday of any registry office withill the
county at olle o'clock in the afternoon, and while such by-law
is ill force, no instrument shall be received on Saturday for
registration in such reg-istry office after the sa.id hour, and the
reg-istrar shall post up a copy of the said by-law in a conspicuous place in the regi;;try officI'. R.S.O. 1927. c. ISS, s. 16.
Ji. (I) Tht· rl'g'i;;tmr slmll. \\·hen required. <llld lIpan
heing' lCIl(!t>red hi;; proper ft'e;;. make searches and furnish
abstracts of or cOl1cNning- all instruments or memorials registered which IlWntiOll any lot of land as described in the patent
lhereof frolll the Crown, or any lot described br number or
letter all any registered plan. subsequent to the l'egistration
of the plan, or allr part of a lot \\;here the same is clearly
tlescrilw<1 ali(I can he idt·nlifil.:d ill COlHl(;ctioll wilh the ,hail!
of titlc, (,r has hecn asn~rtainc<l hy actual sun'cr. and of and
l'ollceming- all instrllmcnC" rq.::1slcrcd. as Illay he reQuested
of him in writing". if a \\"filin!.: if; dl'mandt'{l hy him. hUl unless

c. 19,

I{
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18RI

otherwis' in tructed he shall omit from such abstract all '1'0 cxll,b,1
.
.
7 1 an d .In suc h case orH~'I1"I~
"I'
Instruments
ruled a ff pursuant to se tlOn
il1strument~.
the form of tbe certificate in subsection 2 shall be varied He.
accordingly, and he shall exhibit any original regi tel' d
in trument, and also the books of the offic relating thereto
when a personal inspection thereof is desired. and shall give
.
'. 'l'o cCI·tir"
extracts certl'fi e d un d I' h'IS han d 0 f an d concerning
t he partlescxll'llC'ls.'C'!<·.
Lo any of such instrument, or of the witnesses to the ame,
or any other particulars which may be required, but no
registrar shall allow an such book or instrument to be takpn
out of his possession or custody. R., .0, ,1927, " ISS, ,'.17 (t);
1929, c. 43, s. 2.

(2) Every abstract furnished by a regi trar shall oe com- Ccr 'tlca eor
. t h e wor d s f0 II oWing:
.
regJ~trar on
mence d an d certl'fi e d to In
ahKtra
t~.
Registry Office, County of
Abstract of title
I certify that the above (OT the following) are correct extracts from the
only instruments registered in thi office which mention or refer to (describe
property sufficiently for idel1/ijica/ion). This abstract does not purport to
• giVE: entries from the general register or bankruptcy books.
19
, at
Dated at
this
day of
th hour of
(L. .)
Regi tr~r, or Deputy-Registrar.

(3) The f e for eery abstract hall be tated on the face Fe s to lor'
011
· ms rna k'Ing up t h e arnoun t 0 fstatcd
thereo f and s h all IlOW t h It
abi<lrHel.
such fees.

(4) The I' gistrar, when requested in wntlllg to do so by 1\ r q" ~lNI
' .
b
f
' dlscha"gcd
t he person reqUIring
an astra
t 0 f tl. tI , ha II onll. tram
1 t mortgages
mortgage and a signments thereof in resp ct of \\ hich instru- ~~~sett~:d
ments purporting to be di harg are entered in the ab tract ab~trnct.
omiLted from
index and mechanics' liens, in I' spect of which an action
has not been brought, and a certificat thereof registered as
required by The Mechanics' Lien Act, or any other lass of ~~e~~io';lHt.
instrument mentioned in the requcst, and in uch case the
certificate of the registrar shall be varied according-Iy. R.S.O.
1927, c, 155, .. 17 (2-4).
18. A regi, trar hall nol p rrnil any person other thall hi PCI. on.~
officer or rnploy s to u
ink or oth rind libl Auie! r'tga~;~~il:,IVr::;·
ubstanc for the purpos of making copi s of or extra ts (;0 py 1011(.
from all instrument, docllm nl, book, pap I' or record in the
registry office, or of a~lY matter th rein contain d. R . . . .
1927. c. 155, . 18.

19.
regi IraI' shall not b liaol> in re pect of'lItrie of ~on-liabilil)'
instruments or rrors or mi takes in th en ri
of instru. ~~~o~r~~in
ments or omission by any of his pI' deces'ors in officc, 110romlsslon~.
for any d feet or inaccuracy in any ab tract or certifica1'
arising fr m Sll h 1'1'01', rnistak or omission, unles he had

Set.:. II).

(·hap. 1ill.

bccollle aware or had knowledge of such error, mistake or
om;ssiOll, or unless such ahstract or certificate shall be defecti"e or ill;:lccllratc to the knowledge of the registrar or his
deputy or the clerk by whom it is made or signed. R.S.O.
192;. c. 155, s. 19.
Ilrl:'~I,... r

20.-(1) 011 request of allY person the registrar shall furnish a certified copy, undcr his hal1d alld seal of office, of any
lustrumcnt or Inelllurial deposited, regislert."{1, or fikrd and
kept in his oflice.

10

r""nisl! ('erlifled cOI'I(!~.

~ ...ll""lIj(J to
produce any

1>"1'''''''.on

e_~"e"l

ol·d ... ,· or
JUdll"c.

a

(2) No registrar or. deputy rq;lsirar shall be required tu
produce any instrument or document in his custody as registrar or deputy reg-istrar, unless ordered by a judge of one
of Ihe eoul'lS of Ontario, which order shall be produced to
the officer issuing the subp<ena requiring such production,
and shall be by him note<1 in the margin of the subpccna.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 20.
1I00l'S 01-" OFFICE.

T",,;.~tJ"'''1"
I'I"O\"IdQ

t ..

~~~~,.

~I.- (1) The treasurer of e\"ery counly and the treasurer
uf e\"c!')' elty for which there is a separate regislry office shall
prO\'ide a fit and proper registry book for each township, city,
tOWI1. or village, and for each town plol laid oul by the Crowll.
and all index and other hooks required for the business of
the reg-ist ry office.

""ltern.

(2) All re.Rislry books shaH he as !learly as mar he of the
like size and description as those heretofore furnished. and
shall continue to he of one uniform size as nearlr as practicable.

:->l;!1,~,,~.te fur
each lo<'al
'"u"jciv"lIly.

(3) From the lime the books are so provided and received
al the reg-istry office the registrar shall keep and cause to be
uSl.:d for thaI pUl'pose a separate registry book for and of
each towllship, city, town alld villag-e and for each town plot
bid OUI hy the Crown within his reg-istry division.

llcn",.,.1
'-"I::;alr}'

(4) E,uy registrar shall keep a }::eneral rep;islry book
herl'in called the "p;eneral reg-ister" for the whole of the
re~i,~lry division. which shall be used for the purpoS(~s hcrcillaf\('r set forth and every registrar shall keep all alphahetical
illdex of Ihe names of all the parties mentioned by name ill
e"cry instrument hut ill the case of wills, probates and leiters
of adminislration with the will an\le~ed it shall be sufficient
to ciller only the name of the testator and executors.

;'ook.

Il}·.l,,\\'

1"",1;

(5) The rcg'istrar shall also keep a hr-bw hook in which
I)(. entcl'e{I tll'
I rcglStrallOil
..
I
r e"ery money I)ynUlll)cI'O
law, the llllrnher of the hy-law and it"s Iii Ie, and !lallle of the
rllllllil'ipality, \Ill' amount of the debt, the rale of interest and

l', bo k"l>I j " I II
""
...,rd",,,,,,,.,-:-l;;

loy_I,,,,·,,

S '. 21 (11).

.
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CI a . 1iO.
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)

the period for whi h th d b nture are to run LInd where thl'
rates are to be le\ i d Oil par only of the ratpahle proper! y
in the municipali y, tha fa t hall he stat d.
th

(6) TO entry in resp ct
general regi tel'.

f the by-law

hall b

III ad

in:'-:o ntryin
gen raj rCl{':-li

w

ter nec"e:'SUIT.

(7) \\ here, before the 7th day of pril, 1896, wills had Ind.ex of vilb
.,
b u t omitted
f"OIlI
ueen reeor d ed'111 t he eparatc IJOO k 0 f a rcgt. try (,.lVlslon
~ nend r !lIXnot iu the general register when the same oUg'h t to ha e be n tr~' hook.
recorded therein and in ther cai'e' wher' in. hi opinion publi
onvenience 0 require, the In pector may, by ord'r in
writing, direct that an alphab tical ind x hall be prepared
and kept of the names of all p I' on m ntioll d by name in
uch will and designating the book or book and the pa Te
thereof in which such wills are recorded, and the I' a ur I'
shall, for uch index and the preparation th reof; pay to th
registrar sueh um as the In peetor may order' ill wri ting'.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 21 (1-7).
L

(8) The general regi tel' . hall be used for recordin Twill. , ~.~~':s~;~
probat s, grants of administration, general appointm nt of h<.ook, whal
.fi
f Judgment
'
f
lo be u~"'1
new trustees, certl ca es
or orders 0 any court for.
removing or appointing executor, admini trator , guardian
or trustees, and power of attorney in which there i a general
devise or power affecting land without local de cription, and
claims for lien under Tile Mechanics' Lien Act ag-ain t lanel ne~6(i:t"l.
which constitutes the line of railway I' right of way of a o.
railway company, general certificate of payment of ucces ion •
duties under subsection 7 of section 56, and also certificatcs
f amalgamation of loan corporations, ane! where a 1110rtgag-e
of railway or oth I' lands. \Va registered prior t the 1 t day
of April, 1899, in th' general regist I' of any regi try di i ion,
a discharge of uch mortgag or a recon\' yanc of the m rtgaged premi e' may be regi. tel' d therein.
R ... 0. 1927,
c. 155, s. 21 (8); 192<), c. 43, s. 3; 1931, c. 23. s. 10 (2)' 1933.
c. .59, . 18 (1).
(9) \\ hen a regi (rar requir~ a n \I I' gi. try b k,
other book for th u e of hi offic, th sam'. hall,
application therefor in writing, b furnish d to him
treasurer, and all hook 0 furni hed hall he paid for
trea urer.

or any:-.<
on his
by I he
hy I he

(10) 11 bo ks so furni hed, used and kept shall h
property of His ;\1 aje ty.

Ih·

(11) The Inspector, when for th despatch of husinc s he
finds it nece sary, may, hy oni I' in writing, p nnit m I'
than one registry book to II' ill use at the am time for th·
.ame muni ipality. R . .0.1927, .155, .21 (9-11).

\V

book~.

Pl'opert}'.

F:xtm hOf)k~
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If lhe ~rl!il~'

22. If the treasurer refuses or Ileglects 10 furnish any such
hook within thirty days after application therefor the registrar mar pro\'ide the same and reco\"er the cost thereof from
the municip..11 corporation of the county or city in default.
R s.n. 11)27, r. I':;':;, s. 22.

Uter

n'lle<'l~

16 pro.. df'

" ...ok·_

1tM{I~tmr to

HEGISTKA"f10:-: 011 1>,emJ>:>.

Sec. 22.

2:J. The rt1(istrar shall certifv (Form 2) re:'J)e(:ting each

''f'rt,rr hook....
° h °
Oded . R.S.0.1927,
regIster or 01 hcr L--k
uuv - SO rurms
e<1 or pro\'!

c. 155. s. 23.

''''w

\\ here
"lvi.IOh
formed.
l't'rtalu

\')()()k•• PI<
'0,",

I mnM..' .....1

24.-(1) Where 11 nc\, fC1:"istry division is established
consisting- wholly or in part of territory which lheretofore
formed parI of Ull c:\isling- registry division, the rej;:istrar of
the registrr division from which such territory is detached
shall d('lin:r to the re\.:istrar of the registry division of which
it be('ollws,pan or in which it is cOlllpri~d.((I) lhe I'('gistr)' lJooks and all othe.' books and indexes

which ha\'c hecil kept aCeDl'ding- to law exclusively
for such territory or any pan of it;
(b) the original memorials of all instrumcnts and docuIte". :->I.,l-

l-

173.

ments n,latinA" cxdusivt:ly to land within such
territory, induding deposits filed in pursuance of
Tile Custody of Documents Act;
fc) all maps of municipalities within such

territory
l1cposit<.-d according to law m his office, and all
registered plans rclatinl.':' exclusi\'ely to land within
such territory;

fd) an abstract index book of all instruments relatin~
to land within such territory reA"istered before
separate r(.~istrr books \\"ere kept for each township or place;
(e) a propt'r rcgi:.try hook colltaining full and complete

Hey Mill
,- 17:1

COplt',., of all memorials and other registered ill,.,lrumCllts, including- deposils fil(:d in pursuancl'
of The ClIs/ody of Documents Ael, affecting such
land which arc not under the provisions of clause
b r('quin'u 10 be delivered, or which, lhough relatinl{ exdusin'ly lO land within such territory, are
cntered ill a rcgistrr hook nnt rcquired to lit' deli\"en'd as providrt.! by I'lausc a;
(f) :l1I.,lh('r prupl'r ft:~i~lry IJOOk contaillillg copies of
all wills alit! olher inl'trulHerlts n ..-gisteroo in a gent:ral ft:gi,.,tt'r ill whit"h th\.' 11011111:,., of allY of the
parties lfI till'lIl ha\"t· Ix~n tll!l'rctl in the alpha1N.·lienl index kppt for allY pnrt of the territory;

. 25.
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(g) a copy of th· alphabetical inu'x alla h d to any
. lIch gen ral I' ·g-i t 1';

(It) copi

of all plans which, th ugh 1I0t affecting- exclusively such territory, include within til ir
boundarie any portion of it.

(2) The copies m nti ned in clause e of ubsectiOIl 1 shall C(llJl?-", to I,e
elOteled U<'.
100 k'IJ1 t h sam ord
er '111 \\' h'IC h nord.lnl:
tr,
b entered ·In t h regIstry
·
h
..
I
.
I
k
d
I
.
"nA'IIlUI
t hey are n t I' d In t e ongllJa reg1 tr . )00 ,an t 1 I' gl trar order.
hall write on th margin of lIch first m ntioned book opposite
to the ntry of each memorial or instrument the number of
it and the time a whi h the sam was I' g:istereu as appear"
by the indorsem nt ther on.
(3) Ea h registry bo k to b d livered hall hav or b
accompani d hy an alphab ti al index of nam

Book. to be
indexed.

(4) The registrar shall car fully compare all entrie made. 'O'"))ltrln~
.IJ1 t he regl. try b00 k wh'IC h h
'
. d to d I'IV I' WIt
. h tinA'
hand certlf\ell'
qUlr
bo"ks:
original entries in the regi try books in hi offic. al1d shall
write and sign a certificate that he ha don so in ach b k
bef I' deliv ring it.
(5) The regi trar who receive any original memorial or ";nL rln/.( In.IJ1strum n t un d I' t Ile PI"O\ I. .Ion 0 f t h'IS S etlan
.
' h IS
. not .-lOotr" 'nen
t~
wIlIC
copied,
copi d in any registry book deli v red to him hall cau e th
am to b copi d in a prop I' regi try book.
(6)
registrar who fail to perform the duti i> impo. ed Penalty I'M
on him by sub ectiol1 1 to 5 of thi
ection within . ix~:~~;~ to
I
he d f rom h'I registry
.
books. el<'.
man t hsal
f I' t he tern. tory 1. Cietac
division, or within any extended period allowed by Ih In. pector under t)l provi iOlls of sub cC'tion 7, hall incur a penalty
nol exec ding- . 400.
(7) Th Inspe'tor may eXl nd uch p riod of six months
for a further period not xc ding 'ix month. R . . . 1927,
c. 155, . 24.

'·:xten"OIII.

2.5. \Vh I' a regi. trar i r rno\.' U from or re ign hi attic Reg,o;trdr "ch shall forthwith deli cr up all b ok , plans, instrum nt . ~~~I~~1n'::'t"
m morial and indexe in hi' po, e iOIl a registrar to th ~~~k~rt~1'
p I' on who i appointed regi trar in his s ad. or to any lh 'r~,,~~~ r;t~~:-p rs n wh may I appoint d in writillg, by th
ttorn y.
eneral for Ontario to I' cei
th arne, alld if th I' gi trar
refu e to do a th
ttorn 'y-General may elir t th h rilT
of the ounty t
ize and ak imm diat pass ssi II of the
am where a vel' found. alld the rcgi trar 0 offendin
hall Penalt}.
in ur a p nalty 1101 xceeding 2.UOO, and, in the dis flo-lion ~~f~~~I.(lf
of th court, may a1 0 h' imprison d for any period flol
exceeding one Yl'ar. R.S.(. 192i, c. 155, ., 25.
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When allY

26.-(1) \\'here any book, from age or use, is becoming
oblitcl"alt.>d or unfit for future use the Inspector shall, by
direction ill writing under his hancl, order that it be fe-copied
in a book of the St'lI11C description as that prescribed by section
21, so far ;}s the 5..'lJne can be deciphered by examination
thereof and of the original Instruments or memorials relating
thereto.

hook beullIH
for turU"::r

COme~
,,~C

cOp)' to

oe I""de.

OrJili""lt.,

I.>c Ilr&<~rved.

at
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Sec. 26.

(2) Such book, having the order of the IllspeCtor inscrted
1 I>Cg'llllllng-.
""
"
"
11C
ancI 1H1VlIlg
t ,1(' a ffid"
1 nvlt or d cc IaratlOIl
0f

the registrar or his deputy at the end, to the effect that it is
a true copy of the orig-inal book, shall he accepted and received
as the original, and as prill/a facie cvidencc that the copy is
a true copy. but the original book shall ncvertheless be
carefully preserved.
IIcp"ir of
books, maps,
cleo

(3) The Inspector may order any book which is out of
repair to be repaired in such manner as he thinks necessary,
and may order plans and maps deposited ill any n:gislry office
to be copied, mounted or bound. and to be preserved in such
manner as he thinks necessary.

r"~I,cclor

(4) The Illspector may ordcr as mall v counterparts or
.
f anya bstractlncex
"," boo'to
k
be ma d" cas ,leSla
I II (cern
I
copleso
f
h
bl"
"
d
,
necessary or t e pu IC convelllence, an may ore er new
abstract indexes to be made when the indexes in use have
becomc complicated or otherwise incon\"cnient.

..,rdor
(l,,"lieal,eor

UUl)·

,,~w .. h~H"ct
illdel'os.

"ud new

W')"~ ~llld
l,h",~.

~ur

Il("'or'~'j,,;::

"I"ln·d
01<.1 ... " •

l'nYllletll fur
",er<;iC&l

under ..". :! I
and ~!1.

,

(5) \\'hell authorized so to do hy the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council the Inspector may order new survcys and plans
to bc madc of any locality or tcrritory in a registr}' division
which, in his judgment. havc bccomc necessary. whcther such
locality or territory has or has not been sulxlividci:l according
10 a reg-istcrcd plan. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155. s. 26.

(6) \\"hcll an abstract indcx is to be recopied, il shall 1I0t
be necessary to include in such recopying allY of the instruments which have heen ruled ofT as providN:! by section 71
or allY portion of the abstract index containing a rccord of
the instrumcnts registered forty years or morc hefore the
time of lhe COllllllencemcnl of such recopying', but it shall be
thc dUly of thp reg-isll'al' to carefully prcservc such abstract
index and it shall be a\'ailahlc for inspectioll as in the case of
cllrrcnt indexes. 1929, c. 43, s. 4.
~7. Subject 10 the provisiotls of section 28 the fees and
l·xpcnsc,. for services rendered under sections 24 and 26 shall
he paid by the lreasurer of the county, and a tOWI1 separated
from the COUllty for municipal purposes, and a city for which
there is not a separate registry officc shall pay 10 the county

_e . 32 (I).

Chap, 17n.

uch equitable proportion th
R.S.O. 1927, . 155, . 27.

I'

of as th

In. pector sh<lll <.Iir

('J.

28. The lnsp ctar may ord I' th xp n e- of n w surveys !··ees for Im'and plans, and Ih regi trat i n th I' of under Ihe pI' visions Pt2,Dfo~"'II~.
of se tion 26, 10 b paid by th tr asurer of ny lucal l11uni- :~~m\~~-.
ipality c ncerned, or in part by th
ount trea, mer, nd in
part by the trea 'ur 'I' of th local muni ipality, and th I <II
municipality may, 'ubj t to th order of th In p t 1', au e
u h exp ns or part th reof to be levi d by a sessment 011
all rat abl property compri. d in the portion of th municipality affected by 'u I{ plan or survey. R.S.O. t927, c. 155,
. 28.
29.-(1) The regi trar, in a book (I'orm 3), call d II eAhstract
dan(
"I-tinct lociex (II' t.. ,,..
.. Ab stra t I n d ex, " I la II ellt'r un d
er a i
'parat
head each s parate I L or parL of a I t of land as orig-inally
pat nt d by the Crown, or a defined on any I' gi ten~d plan
of the subdivi ion of uch land into smaller
tions or lot.
(2) Every in trum nt which mention
u h parcel or I P.ntrif'.-.
of land or oth rsubdi i ion, the names of eery party to such
instrum nt and th nature of it, the regi:tration numb I' for
ach municipality in which land mention d therein i situat,
and th day, month and y ar of it I' gistrati n, th con'ideration or mort~age money m ntioned in it and su -h a
d scription of the land th rein mention d a will r aclily
identify it location, shall, in addition to all l'ntri . by law
required, be enter d by the I' gi trar in the ab tract index in
regular ord I' und I' the prop r hading of ach '('ramIe
pare lor lot of land. R ..0. 1927, c. 15-, .29.

30. Ev ry registrar 'hall al 0 keep, for each township, Alphah~ti{'"l
city, t wn, and village, and for ach town plot laid ut by the :lr:,~~,.o:or
. """h I(lf',Ii,,·
. I'In d x 0 f name" (Form 4) x h'b"
rown an a I p ha b tlca
I lUng- In
.
olumns th numb r of ea h instrum nt, th flam, of lIw
grantor, I and the nam s of th ~rantc's. R . . . 1927, ,IS5,
I

'. 30.
h .

TRU~1E

'T' THAT

~rA Y

liE REGISTERED.

31. Except a h I' in oth >rwis pro id d, and .ubj· 'I to I nstrlllllenb
• whi<,h may
the provi ion of
ctiOIl 32, all in truments mention(d In "" r"l(i""red
'e ti n 1 may he reg-istered. R . .0. L927, c. 155, s. 31.
32.-(1) Except a' provid d by 'ub ection 8 of e tion 211n.~tnllnf'''I'
I . h a ITeeL. Ian d Wltl
. I lit Ioca I (I scnptlOlIllInus"'llhlJlIl
. . "ffN;' 1111-:
no .In·trumenl WlIC
hall b regist r d unles th instrum nt, wht'n offNt'd f()r.~~'~Y~I~(~;l
reg-istration in addition to the ordinary proofs for I' 'gistration.
has atta h d to it a 'I'atulory declaration by on(' of til parties

1888
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Sec. 32 (1).

to the instrument, or by his attorney undcr registered power
of attorney, or by the heirs. executors or administrators of
such party, to the effect that the instrument affects land
within the registry division, and giving a local
general
description of such land sufficient to enable the same to be
traced or ascertained by a surveyor, and thereupon such
instrument shall be recorded ill the proper separate registry
hook and particulars thercof elltered in the abstract index
and in all other books in the same manncr as if the instrument itself had containcd the local dcscription of the land.

or

llef:'~lrfltio"
,,( "'~lrU·

'nr-nL< In
lIener,,1
,·el:l~te,. 111\<1

~ .. parllie

,"ej('i.• t,"y
Io·",k~.

lle",istrntlon
of ~t"tutury
<lll<'lu"ntioll

"" (0 I"nd"

nfTected.

:\1 "" 11 cr of

re"onJilll/:,

\\" Ilo IIl"r

mllke declaration rur

a corporatioll.

:\\ennlulI" of

"local de-

,...rlpl iOIl. ,.

What ,nI')?

be ' ....lI:lste'.."
['l'fore go""
IrOIll Cro" 11

I'roof rQr
r{'lll_tratlon

(2) \\There an instrumclll affecting land without local
description is, undcr this section, recorded in the separate
registry books it may be further' recorded and entered therein
so as to affect other land by local description, by the registration of a statutory declaration (Form 15), to be made by any
of the persons in this sectioll mentioned.
(3) Where an instrumem has been or is recorded in the
general register particulars thereof may be recorded in the
separate registry books by the registration of a like statutory
declaration.

(4) Such last-Illcntioned statutory declaratioll shall he
recorded ill the proper registry books, and particulars thereof
cntered in the abstract inde.x and in all other books ill the
samc manncr as upou the registration of an instrument which
affccts land by tocal description.
(5) Any statutory dcclaration in this section mentioned
may, where one of the parties to an instrument is a corporatiOll, be made by an officcr thereof, or where one of the parties
clllitle<! to make a declaration is absent f!'om Ontario it may
he made by his solicitor.
(6) In this section "local dcscription" shall mean a local
or genc!'al description of land sufficient to enable the same to
be traced or ascertained by a surveyor.
(7) Except mortgages, incumbranccs or liens, made or given
by the ori~illal nominee of the Crown, or by allY person
through whom a person, obtaining a p;rant of land from the
Crown, derived titlc, 110 instrulllcnt affecting" land that has
not heell gralllcd by the Crown shall he rcg-islcrcd. H,S.O.
1927, c. 155, s. 32.

aa.-(l) An instrul11cnt other than a will, .t:rallt from the
Crown, Ordcr-ill-Council, hy.law or otllcr instrument under
the seal of allY corporatioll, ceniticatc of judicial proceedings
IIr an illstrument which may II£: rep;iscere<1 hy deposit of a
('~'rtifjed copy shall 110t he rcgistered lIlllc·s!; accolllpallicc! by
illl affidavit (Form 5) of a suhscribing witness, not heing a

c. 35 (1).
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party to the instrument, as to th ' execution of lh . instrumelll
by each party who app aI's to have executed the sam ,setting
forth the name, plac of residence, addition, occupation or
calling of the witness, and deposing to,-(a) the execution of the original and of th

if any, b) th party to
is a witness;

\\'hos~

duplicate,
exe ution th r of h

(b) the place of execution by such party;

(c) tha hc knows that the person who ex cu ted th
instrument in his presence is, the party to th
instrum nt as to whose execution th I' of h
depose;
(d) that he is a subscrihing witness to the instrument.

(2) The affidavit shall I e mad on or securely attached
th instrumen t,

10

'dCllI,

(3) An instrument may be register d notwithstanding that :>!nlne of'
th Christian name or names of the sub cribing witness mak- ~~~~nb~~~~~Cd
ing- the affidavit is or are only set forth therein b initial or f~r~~~~,[.\'~.1
abbreviation and not in full.

(4) The proof of the e..xecution of an in trumen t made. aving.
bef re the 1st day of eptember, 1910, which was sufficient
proof for registration before that day, shall be sufficient proof
for registration under th provisions of this ct. 1<.S.O,
1927, c. 155, s. 33.
34. An instrument, not purp rting to convey th land AlT\dn"it of
therein mentioned, but ~vhich ill its nature is, or purports toC~~CI~\iOIl It\
be , iven as a security for the payment of a debt or liability g:l\'
il!~tnllllent~
11 III
incurred by the person executing the same in respect of a l"e~peJct
of
pur
or
purchase or deliv ry of any goods or in resp t of an advan deli"cry r
or loan of money, shall not be registered unless the affidadt j(ood~.
of exeeu tion (Form 6) states that the illstrumen t was read
ov I' and explain d to the person executing the same, and that
h appeared p rfe tly to understand th
ame, and \l'CI
inform d that it might be registered as an in umbran(' on
his land. R.S.O. 1927, . 155,:. 4.
H\.~

(

oTE.-See

sectioll 70 as to dischaf1!.e of Sitch claillls.)

35.-(1) Every affidavit made under the authority of this Ilef re whom
to l> >lW 1'1\
.
d
.
t s hal I be ma d e be for t I1e regl ·trar or epu t registrar of in Ontario.
the registry division ill which Ih land lies, or b for :OIllC
p I' on authorized by la\\' to take affidavits ill or for lise in
Ontario.
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Where

(2) \:\,Ihcre an affidavit of execution is made out of Ontario
before a person who has 110t an official seal it shall be sufficient
for him so to cenify. R.S.O. 1927, c. ISS, s. 35.

affidavit
made

()U~

of Ontario.

I(EGISTII:.\TIO.'l OF DEEDS.

Sec. 35 (2).

aGo The proof may be by allirmaliol1 or declaration when
the person lx·fore whom the same is made certifies that, by the
c3-'les. Iaw 0 r t he country IV I lere llC
1 proo r "IS ma d e, an a ffiIrmation
or declaration may be subslillllcd for an affidavit. R.S.O.
1927, c. 155, s. 36.

Affirmation

Or dl'clo.ru'

lion In

certain

f'artleJ<o"tto

~i~~.~t~~n.

Wjlnes.~e.•

tfl ~if:'"

Wi tn e;l;<eI\
COtnpeUrr.l)lc
l(, m"ke unl~
dn\"ll.

:J7. No person authorized to wke affidavits shall take an
affidavit of the execution of an instrument to which he is a
party; nor shall such an affid,\\"it he taken from a witness
unless the witncss has subscribed his name ill his own handwriting' as such witncss. R.S.O. 11)27, c. 155, s. 37.
38. Every subscribing witncss shall be compellable, by
order of a judge of thc Supreme Court or of a county or
district court, to make affidavit or proof of the execution of
an instrument for the purpose of registration, and to do all
other acts necessary for that purpose, upon being paid or
lCndered his reasonahle expenses therefor.
R.S.O. 1927,
c. ISS, s. 38.

:lU. \Vhcre the witL1esses to an instrument arc dead or are
OUI of Ol1tario, or have Occome meulally ill, mentally defectdefective.
itbf;ent. etc. ive or of ullsound mind or understanding, and whether so found
by inquisitiolJ or not, or where all instrumcnt, 1I0t by law
requiring all attesting or subscribing witness thereto, has been
executed widlOUt all attesting or subscribing witness, or if it is
proved that thc place of abode or residence of such first mentioned witnesses is unknown, any pcrSOIl who is or claims to
be interested in the registration of the instrument Illay make
proof before any judge of allY county or district court, of
the execution of the instrumcnt, and upon a certificate (Form
7) being endorsed on the instrument and signed by the judge,
thc registrar shall register the instrument and certificate.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s..W.
Witne,,-'IeS
mentally lll.

mentnlly

>;cal of court
40. The seal of a coun of rccord affixed to an instrument
OrJ;Ba!o:.r
If an( I 1IIe sea I
" a ffi xe d to an lIlstrument
"
oorporation
0 r"usc,
0 af
corporatlou
rul::~~on~~rWilh the signature of lhe secretary, manager, or attorney or
~~fl~~/~aeu:~.r presiding officer thereof, shall be sufficient evidence for the
purpose of registration, of the due execution of the instrument
hy the j!ldge, or the officcr of the court signing the same, or
hy the corporation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 40.

.Judgment
"lTectlnll:
lauda may Io/"

""Ki~t"r.. d.

+t.

1-',very Jill
" I g-mcn( or order .1llectlllg"
"
" Iall(I Illay be regisI"III lIe
I registry
"
'
.......
.III Wh"IC 1I
0 ffiIce 0 f
l)elregistry
ulVISIOll

t('n~(

c.4 .
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I 1)1

the land i ituat
n a certificate ign d by the proper offi "r
of th court
tting forth til
ubstanc and ff ct of the
judgment or ord r and the land affc ted ther b.. R. . . 1927,
c. 1SS, s. 41.

(1 OTF..-As to re1!.istrat1·0/l of order of Jfil/il/g Court, ,!estill{!,
land in co-owner 'who has paid acreage tax, see The J1i1lill?,
Tax Act, Rev. Slat. c. 28.)
42.-(1) \\"h're an in trulllent is registered th registrar HClSj~trul to
hall deliver a
rtifi d opy or copie' th I' of a may b ~::tr~~d copy
required of him, and of all the do ument connect d with rf:it~~l~o~ed.
relating to the same, und I' his ignature and s al of offi
and in his certificate he shall tate th tim, plac and ther
parti ulars of registration, and that the copy ",hi h he 0
delivers is a tru copy of the in trument, and of all til
th I'
documents conn ted with or relating to th same of which
they resp ctively purport to be c pie, and in the ca
f a
will that the affida\·it proving the due execution of it is
deposited in hi offic.
(2) Ev ry uch
rtifi d opy may b re yi tercd ill any Hcgistr.llLloll
.
. h reo,
f WI. t h OU t prod
' of
certified
ot IleI' I' glstry
0 ffi ce, b y d epo Itt
uctlOn
copy.
of the original in trum nt and without pro f other than the
production of the copy 0 c rtifi d.
(3) \\ here an in trum nt i d po it d in an offi'e of land In'trllment
. Ies, or 1S
. I' gl. tere d'111 teo
h
ffi c of t h eel'
I k 0 f a count or or
In land titl s
tit
county or
h
ffi I' III
. W h 0 district
office. court
d 'I tn, t court, a copy t h reo f certl'fi ed b y teo
office it is d posited or I' gi t I' d may b regi t I' d in allY
registry office in the am manner a a copy of an instrument
certified by a registrar.
(4) A. power of attorn . 'or ther in trum nt
, onferringRl'gistraLlt,,,
o f power>; of
authonty upon an officer or p I' on t a t fran In rporaledlltlorneY
d'
.
mpany, xe uted b y t h e company an d d epo It In tho ffi
e depoolted
with OoveTIIof any d p rtment of the overnment, may b regi t I' d by :~:~t.deJ)arL.
the depo it of a copy th I' of certified b the prop I' offi I'
of that Department and with ut produ tion of th in. trumen t or proof of th execu tion thereof. R". . 1927, c. 1.- 5,
. 42.

(NOTE.-As to e'i}/'del/re by certified copy, see The Hvidellee
Act, RC'lJ. Stnt. c. 119, ss. 47 nlld 48.)
43. A notarial copy of all ill trulllcnt 'e ul d in I h Pro- Registratioll
.. I 0 f W h'ch'
. I copies
of nolarial
.
vince
0 f Q ue b c, l h e ongllla
I
I fil d .111 a 1I0lana
of
office according to the Jaw of Quebec, and a prolhol1 tarial ~~~~~t~3~~s
copy of an instrument x ut d in Qu h
ilia) b reg-i I I' d Queb c.
and hall be tr at d und I' this
t for all purpo. ('s a. if il
were the orig-inal in. trUnl nt, and uch notarial or prot hOllo-
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tarial copy with the seal of the notary or prothonotary
attached shall be register<.-d without any other proof of the
execution of the original thereof. R.5.0. 1927. c. 155, s. 43.
lllled. t"O"
H. Every deed or conve~'ance and every charg:c or mort'cr·''''''
.
ed un d er t h'IS Act, s
ha
II y
b en d orsement Ihereon
InQrl5!"~""t! gage register
~~Ir:.~~~~" show the full name and place of residelH;'C. giving the street
IIlldllddr
Q( lI: .... "I~ or num be r. 'f
I any, 0 fth e ~ran t ce or mor t,
J.:a~ec. as th e case may
",,,,III:"IIlfl'
be. R.S.O. 192i, c. 155. s. 44.

11(';:",I('ru,c
In~l"ur"'''h

In (0(('1""
t""C""Il"~

+,J. \\"here an instrument or an affidavit of eXt.'Cution IS
written wholly or in part in a lan~uage other than English
there shall he produced with the instrument or the affidavit
of execution a translation into English. together with an
affida\·it hy the lranslator stating that he underst.ands both
lang-uaKes and has carefully compared the translation with t.he
original, and thaI thc So.'lIllC is in all respects a true and correct translation, and 111(' registrar shall not enler lhe instrumCllt or aflidavit in the language in which it is written but
shall COpy fro III the translation. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155. s. 45.
~1i\:-l"ER

OF REGISTERI"G.

Gtllua/ly.
In·trulnen""
l.O 1>4.'

r",

in
full u"l...
olh ........ 1>-f,
;U~l.. rfll

Il..,w'd<:'il.

46.~(1) lJnlcss otherwise provided. C\'ery instrument
which may be reJti:.tered under this Act shalt be registered
upon and hy dcli\'ery to and deposit with the registrar of thc
instrument ur of a duplicate or other original pMt thereof
with all m..-ccssary affidavil.s, and. unless otherwise provided,
c\'ery such instrumcnt snail be reconk-d at full length in the
proper hook, including c\'ery certific.... te and affidavit ;IcrOIllpanying it, except r~istrar's ccrtificates.

~('(lo, lw<yahlC'l
b.. r...... Il.'ql ••

(2) The registrar shall nOt be bound to recei\'e for rcgistration or to register an instrument unless thc proper fees
are first paid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 46.

l!t~tn""""'~

(3) E\'ery illstrumcllt registcred shall he forthwith stampcO
on C\'cry page hy the rcgistrar with a pcrfora{in~ stamp
heari 111:' the word' , Re/!,;sfered." 1937, c. 67, s. 5.

trillion.

toh......'UIll1iCd·

:\IQrllj: .. lj:r,

1~~~['1rl..tmd

;\1 ..111.... ,

-:1:7.-(1) \\'hcn a mortgage has cndorsed upon it the
words' 'not to be recorded in full," the mortgage shall not be
copies into the ret.::istry hook.
(2) The mortgage shall be lIUIllUefl...-d "s other instruments
arc required to he nUIIlIX'rC(! ill the registry book in its proper
order, and the llIar~iJ1al note made as required by section 53.

ec. 48 (I).
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and the regi lrar 'hall at th time of the regi tratioll ent'f ""l'tit·ular.~
opposite h numb r in the registry book th word "~\t[ort- ~~~~~~li~~I:C
gage not recorded in full," and shall also give the date and lcl'ccI III f,,11.
names of the parties to the mort age, the amour t ecured.
the rate of interest. the amount and dates of payment set Ollt
in the provi 0 for redemption, the time for whi h the mortgagi to run and u h a des ription of the land therein mentioned
as will readily identify the location,
(3) The fee rayable for regi. lralion. not incllldill~ more '··ce on ,
·
.
t h an four (I,
Istlncl
parce 1 0 f Ian< I haVlllg
a 'parate Ilea d'IIIg I'Cl;lslratl"II,
in the abstra t index, hall b' . 1.50, and f reach additional
parcel I' qui ring ntr)' to b made und I' a'parate heaJing
in the abstracl index, fi e cent.

(4) \: here the 1110rtgag embrace
·
. d'1ff rent mUI1lClpa
.. I"Itl
Ian d sItuate
In
'
.
.
h
h
II
b
'd
a
e Pal a f urt her
d IVISlOn t er
for each municipality after the fir t.

\\'0 or more parcels of Vec ,tIn regl~'
. t h e same registry
.
trutlOn
of
s III
mortgage
Hol
fee 0 f t\\'enty- fi \'e cent regi.
tel'
d [n
filiI.

(5) After the regi tration of the mortgage the reg;i:lrar, S"l, 'equolil
upon the appli ation of any per. on claiming to he intere 't d r~fi.~ ry in
in the mortgag-ed land. and upon paymen of the prescribed
fees as stout in section 95. Ie the amount already paid for
registration, shall cau e such mortgage La be recorded in full
in the registry book.
(6) The registrar hall indicate in the abstract index, in H";II~n'
,Ill alJrcH't. Index
the ca c of the registration of a mortgage endor ed'
ot to whore mort,
be recorded in full," that the same has lIot been recorded in ~gJI.,t~~od in
full, and where it has afterward been recorded in full, under full
the provi ion of subsection S, the regi trar shall not' ill th
abstract index opposite the entry, . 'Subsequ ntly re I'd '<1
in full, J' giving the clate of re ordinl,;" ancl th' number and
page of the registry book.
(7) In thi section the word" mortgagee" shall include the ":\Iortgagee"
,
. and
a •Ignee 0 f a mortgage an d
a p I'b
on 0 '
tallllng
any seCUrtty"mortgage."
coming within the term of s ctioll 34. and h w I'd ., mortgage" shall include an a. signl1lcn t of a mortgage and an
agreement to ext nd the tim for paym nt of a mortgage or
any stich security. R..0. 1C>27, c. 1--, . -1-7.

48.-(1) 1'\0 in truillent purporting t be signcd or ·X·- Regi tration
.
of power of
cuted IJy any per on by attorn y hall be regIster d unl SS, ataltorney
or before the tim of registration, the original power of attor- ~;~~~ ~~~t_I'U
ney, or a copy thereof certified for registration, is registered ~~:~1 ~r
in the same regi try office. but when such power of attorne)
or a certified copy ther of 'cannot b produced proof may b
made b f re a judgp of all)' COllllt) or dislri l 'ourt of th·
xecution of th in trumenl. alld upon a certifi ate (Form i)

10894
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being endorsed 011 the instrulllent and signed by the judge
that he is satisfied b}' the proof adduced of the due execution
of the instrument the registrar shall reg-isler the instrument
and certificate.
"peclnl cntrr
to 00 made
when Instru_

ment exe-

cutlld by

llttorner·

(2) \YIIl,;n: Ull im;tnllln:lIl. :sigllcJ VI" t:seculed by all)' per-

son by attorney. is registered the registrar shall enter a note
of the facl of such signature or execution by attorney, giving
the Ilumc of the :ttlorney, 011 the ahstract index and on all
ahstracts of title thereafter furnished by him relating to the
land affected by the instrument.
(3) Subsection 1 shall not apply to instruments purporting \0 be e~ecllled by attorneys or commissioners for the
Canada Company. the Trust and Loan Company of Canada.
rhe Scot t ish Ontario and Mallitoba Land Company. the North
British Canadian Investment Company, the North of Scotland Canadian :\Iortg-ag-c Company, Limited, or the Scottish
American 111\'estment Company. R.S.O. 1927, c, 155, s. 48.

1,,~trl,nH!I1t

;1\ two or
irIOn>

..-t._.

p•

Tllhlfn to 1('" I ~

relatinll' to

."ven.1 lat._

III different
localltie$.

.'\fIid'''·llOI·
de.-llll"ution

"8 to

<litl..."

~n·

",r

::I~,n',,,·

....n. \\'here all instrument in two or more original parts is
registered the registrar shall endorse upon each of such parts
a cenificatc of the rel.:"istration (Form 8) and any part so certified ,:halll>t: recein:d as prilllafacie evidence of the registra·
tion of the instrument and of the due execution of the same,
R,S.O. 1()2i, c. 155,5.49.
,jO. \\'here om instrument includes parcels of land situate
in different municipalities ill the same registry division it
~J\;lll only he necess:lry to furnish the instrument or one
original pan of lhe instrumf"t11, with an affidavit of its execution, and the instrument alld affidavit shall be copied into
lhc rel.:"i"try book for ("ach Illunicipalit)' or place wherein any
of the land therein mentioned is situate, and the registrar
"hall makl' thl' nec('ssnry entries and certificates. R.S.O.
llJ2i. f". 155, s. 50.

-(1) \\'here il conYl'yanl'e or mortgage is made by a
alld no one joins therein as his wife it shall not be regist<'l"(.'(1 ullle~s thcrc bc made on or securely atlilched to it an
afTida\'it or l'latutory declaration by ,:uch man that he is
ll1:lfric<l, ulllllan'il'd. or a \I"ido\l"er, as the case lIlay be, and of
the full ag(' of !\\"t'llly·onc rf'ars.
,jl.

lll:lll

~lit~>Cilnm~\~vil
(2) \\"herc it i,; madc to appear to the judge of a county
o"declllr,,or district COUl'l that the affidavit or statutory declaration
lion.
' d b y su b
·
1 Call11ut beb·ed
· 1y
r('qUlre
seCtlO11
0 tam
convement

tlH' judge llIay, upon such e\'idcllce by affidavit or otherwise
:,,; ht· Ill:ly dcem proper, dispellSt: with such affidavit or
declaration, and thereupon shall cndorse upon the instrument

e . 52 (3),
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or firmly attach thereto his order directing the registrar to
register the instrument notwithstanding the absence of such
affidavit or declaration, and the registrar shall thereupon
regi tel' uch instrulll n l.

(3) In the ca' of a con eyan
lhe regi trar shall copy E:n~r.\· III
the affidavit, declaration or judg' ord I' in th I' gi tel' with reglstc,'.
th copy of such conveyance and the additional copying hall
be computed and charg d for as part of th de d, 1929, , ..3,
5; 1930, c, 34, s. 3.
(4) This section hall not apply to a conveyance made in .·\pp!J<.,lIl •• "
pursuance of pow I' of sale ontain d in a mortgag , a COII- (If Sl'l'tiOIl.
\' yance or mortgage from a man wherein his \Vif is the
. rante or mortgag e or one of them alld is described a - his
wife therein, a conveyance or mortgag by p rson who are
the I' gistered owners of the lands as trustee or a jOilll
tenants or a holding th sam as partnership prop rL) or
under power of appointment, proVided they are so described
in the conveyance of the land to hem, or to a mortgage of
leasehold lands, or to a con eyance or mortgage made by an
executor or administrator or a tru tee und I' a will or by lh
Public Trustee or other person dealing with land ill all official
capacity, 1930, c. 34, s. 2.

52,-(1) \\ hen an ill trument is registered th· r gj ·trar ('r'!.WIII&
hall make an en try thereof in th ab tract and alphabetical i~~gk,. egll<t II
index books, and record the instrumen t in the registry book
in the order in which it i re eived, and file the same with the Filln;,;
'f
.
i llstru Illl'll I
a ffid aVlt
0
executlOn
an d any ot h er a ffid'
aVlt or certl.fi cate"nd
nm<l:I\'Il.
accompanying it, and shall ndorse on every such illstrum Ilt
and upon every duplicate or other original part of it a c 1'tificate ( orm 8) and shall th rein m ntion th y'ar, month,
day, hour and minute in which the in. lrumellt wa I' gistered,
tating in what book the same has b en re ordcd, and til > :,'~dt:?f'at'.
I' gistration number, and
hall ign the c rtificat , which ('trect.
shall be allowed and tak n in all courts as evidenc of the
respective registries.
(2) The registrar shall

ee that all copies of in truments Flegistrar 10
.
e tbalin all
C pies,
an d I1e or I'
11' d put or ~<,:opie..
clerk shall certify all uch copi
by writing "Examin d and~o~:·~l,t ,,,.. .
rtified true copy" in the margin oppo it every cop~ in th
book, appending his initials and th dat>,

.In t he registry
'
b00 k ar tru

(3) \\ hen a registry bo k is compl t d th I' gistrar, hi Statuto~y
d clarutuHl
deputy or clerk, hall at th enu. th I' f 'how by a 'tatu orv of co .. n"'l·
declaration that the copie contain d in such bo k and certi."(,>'I<·
lied by him are true copie' of th original instruments of
which they purport to be copie. RoO". . 1927, c. 155, s. 51.
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:sa. E"cry Il<Igc uf tilt" n..- gislry book ami c\'cry instrument
n..-cordcd therein shall be Ilurnber(:d and the year, month, day,
hour and minute of rt'gistratioll shall he entered in the margin of the registry book (Form 9), and the ellLfY shall be signed
hy the reJ,,'lstrar or hi<. c1t.'puty. R.S.O. \1)27, c. 155, s. 52.

,.n"mbert'<!

In.trumfnl~

".

:'>lInute or

r~i.-lrallon
mn~ln.

,n

II:EGJ~TII:ATIO:-;

Crowl/
( ' r o ..... "
'In,nl~.

OF IlEEII:..

Sec. 53.

G'lI11f.f.

.:i-l-. Gr:llHS frOIll the Crown shall be registt:rcd by register·
the grant or an excmplifit--ation thereof or by producing
the grant or an exemplification thcn..-of, with a true copy

illl{

thereof with an affidm"it ,"erifying such mpy. and the copy
shall be deposited with the registrar, and lhe correctness of
it shall be \'erified by the rCf.:istrar or his deputy. R.S.O.
1927. c. 155. s. ,;:\: 19.17, c. 67, s. 6.
Orders-i II-Cnllluil,
( II'<I "'...·1"·
\ '"" ""II.

Ite,', S1l.1.

,- l,:l

.,);). Orders-ill-Coullcil shall be registered by deposiling a
copy of lht: ol'der certified by the clerk of the council in
accordance with thl' pmvisions of Tlu CIISfOfly of Docl/llltnts
Ar/. R.S.O. 1927, c, 15';. s. 54; 19:\6. c. 56. s. 1.1 (I).
lVills.

1l1'1...I .... t'o"

,'f willA.

••0.- (1) A \\ill ,.hall he

r~ist{"recl,

(II) hy the productiuu of the original will and the deposit

of a true copy thereof with an affida\·it wrifying
such copy. and with an affidavit sworn to by one
of the subscribing witnesses to the will pro\'ing
tilt· due ('xcc-utioll tht>reof by Ihe tt'Stator; or
III) hy the prOflul'tion of probate or leHers of adminis-

tr;lIioll Wilh the will <lnlle:-.:ecl, or all exemplificalion or certified copy lhereof, under the seal of
allY court in Ontario, or ill Great Britain and
Ir('lalld, or ill any British provillte, colony, or possc"S..,iOll, or in allY foreign country havillg jurisdiclion ,hcrl·ill, alld by dcpositil1~ a true copy of the
llnlll;\tl'. letters of administration, or exemplification or certified copy with all affidavit verifying
!'ue-h copy or by depositing the s..'lid prol><.,te.
It'IIN!' of administratioll, c:-.:emplificatiol1 or certifi(,..J OI'mHal'ial Copr. R.S.O. 1921, c. ISS, s. 55 (1);
19:\7, l'. 67, s. 7.

'·"t,n,.m..".

(2) The corrt.'ctlle"S of the sworn ('OilY
lhe r~istrar or his deputy.

~h:lll

be verified by

· S6 (6).
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(3) \ here a will i regi tered by the production of th I'roof of
original will the affidavi t of lh
ubscribing wi tnes or of ~~~t~. r's
ome other person shall t<\te that th t stator i dad.
(4) nle with the con 'nl in wrilill~ of the Trea ur r of C'o.llpliance
Ontario, or of ome on authorized by him to con ent an ~:;~,~t~eqi'~';~~.
original will or an exemplification or ertified copy of probate ~~e;:t.inll nUl)'
or letter of admini tration with th will annex d under
the seal of any curt in Gr at Britain and Ireland, or in any
British province, colony or p e i n, or in any forei n
country having jurisdiction therein, shall not be registered
under this section unless accompani d by a c rtificate of the
registrar of the surrogate court of the county in Ontario
where the deceased had a fixed place of abode, or where th
lands, or any of th m t dev Iving by the will are situate, howing that a statement has been filed with him similar to that
required by section 21 of The uccession Dut)' Act, and such l:e26 ,Stnt.
certificate shall be deposited with the registrar.
(5) All wills shall be recorded ill the general register and R~('ordin~
properly indexed, and where a will contains a devise of or w.lls.
charges, or otherwise affects land described therein by a description sufficient to readily identify samet it shall also be
entered in the abs'tract index again t the lands so described,
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 5S (2-5).
(6) ubject to the provi ions of ub ection 4, whether 'ollsent of
..
.
h
h
Treasurer
1etters pro bat or Ietters f a d mini tratlon ave or ave not required.
been granted, no deed, grant, onveyance, mortgage, a signm nt of mortgage, di charge of mortgage or other in trum n t
purporting to convey, transf r or as ign,(a) any property

tanding in th name of a deceas d
person or h Id in trust for him or in the nam s of
a decea ed per on and any other person: .

(b) any property over which th deceased p r n had,
at th time of his death a general pow r of appointment, nOlice of which app aI's in any regi t r, book,
document or instrument or n any ab tract in the
r gistry office;
(c) any property in which th deceased per 011 at lh
time of hi death had any r gistered beneficial
interest what oever;

the cons nt in wntlllg
hall be tendered for r gi lration, un!
of the Trea urer of Ontario i attach d thereto or end r ed
thereon, and until uch consent is given, notwithstanding
anything contained in The Devolution of Estates Act, any ~er~:i'{tnr.
and so c n v ed :hall not
t in th p r on uenefi ially
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cntitled thereto or his assigns or any person claiming under
him. 1931, c. 23, $.10 (3) part; 1932, c. 17, s. 2 (I).
Gene,,,l

0ertitlcn~e.

(7) The Treasurer of Ontario may issue a general certificate
that all succession duty payable in respect to the estate or
any lands forming part uf lht: c"laLt: of a dcct::a:>ed pt:rsoll

have 1x."t:11 paid and satisfied or thai security for such payment
as required under the pro\·isions of The Succession Dltly Act
has been given, and upon registration of the certificate it
shall not bc necessary that the provisions of subsection 6
he complied with in respect to any lands described in such
certificate. 1931. c. 23, s. 10 (3) part.
GerWlcnle

to cOllt"in

de~el'jptJOIl

,.r I" nd".

(8) A certificate to be registcrt.'C! under subsection 7 shall
contain a local description of the lands lllCntiolled therein or
a description by reference to a registered instrument and
.registration thereof shall be made by production of the
ori!{inal certificate and deposit of a true copy thereof or of so
much thereof as relates to thc lands situate in the registry
division for which the samc is to be registered with an affidavit
\'erifyinl( such copy. 1931, c. 23, s. 10 (3) fJarl; 1932, c. 17,
s. 2 (2).

Ileco ...ling

(9) Certificates regisrert.. d under subsection 8 shall be
recorded in the gcneral rt:g-ister and particulars thereof
cntered in the abstract index ag-ainsl the lands described
therein. 1933, c. 59, s. 18 (2).

Conwnt

(10) Notwithstanding anything herein cOlltained, the
above consent shall be requirt.>t:1 only once in connection with
the same properly ill the S<l,me estate.

.'ettincato.

required

only onoo.

Application
M

~t1I>ss.

6-10.

(11) Subsections 6 to 10 shall not apply where the deceased
person died prior to the 1st day of January, 1930. 1932,
c. 17, s. 2 (.1).
l.ellers of Adminis/ratiol/.

Regis~rallotl

"r leU",.." oj'
admlnistra_
LIon.
Hev. Stilt.
c. 16:"1.

, ) j . Letters of administrntion which unrler Till'- DtilnluliOIl
of '-':slates Act affect land shall be registered in the same
manlier as a prohate of a will. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 56.

Probates lind Lellers of Administmtiolt 10 be Registered.
II eglst rn liQn
or wills or

letters ot ad," Inlel raUo"
when con-

"\'ynnce

"""Ie.

as. No instrumcnt purporting: to conveyor otherwise deal
with land ill any manller shall be registered if executed by
any IlCrson as devisee, It:gatee, executor or administrator or
the estate of 11 deceased persoll who at the time of his death
appears from the register to have been in allY wise posscssed
of or illteresled in the land in question unless before the time
of registration of such instrument the will or the letters prohale of the will or the letter;; of administration under which

5&. S9 (5).

IWGI 'TI<ATlOX OF

[)~~O

'

'hap. 1in,

the per on x cuting uch in trument claims to l> 'ntitl d
has or ha
been regist red in th registry di ISlon in whi h
the land in question i ituate and the date of regi tratioll
and registered numb r thereof have been inserted in thc
body of thc in trument or in its margin, 1929, c, 43, s, 6,
l\ olice

of Sale Under .lIortr.aK,e,

59,-(1) \ notic of sale of land under he provisions of Heg'~tl'<ltio,1l
•
"
,
of 1l0Llc <>1
7 he jV/ortgages Act, and a notice of exerCISlIlg' th pO' I' of ~"Ic,
sale ontaincd in any mortg-agc and th affidavit or d c1aration Hev, Still
of service th I' of may be regist I' d, and th· sam shall" J::'::'.
I I' gistered in th arne manner a, an in trum nt aff ctingland, but it shall not be neccs ary to record th notic or
th affidavit or declaration of en'ic attach d th reto 111
t!l registr) book,
I

(2) Th affida\'it or declaration .11'111 be madl'

y th

per- Provr fvl'

'
' ,p Iace an d regblrativll,
son w h0 sen'c d t h notlc,
an d h a II prove t h
e tIm
manner of uch
rvic, and that the copy deli,' red to th
registrar is a true copy of the notic
rved,

(3) A copy of the regi tered notice and aRida ,'i t or de lara· C rt ,Oed
,
'
01)\' to he
tlOn
cerU'fi d Ull d er t I1 h an d an d :('a I 0 f 0 ffi ce 0 f h rf>g'lstrarc\',dcII<'C,
. hall b prima jC!C1'e e\'id nce of th
er iCl' of the Iloti
a:
tated in the affida\'it or declaration,
(4) \\ h re the persoll \\"ho en'ed the nOl ice is dead or out !'I'o,vf vfr
' or were
h 'It ,IS pro\'cd 10 tlC
I
'f
'
f ' d nol, C 0
o f 0 ntano,
'ltlS
actlOll
0 a JlI· Res"le undcl'
' court I Iw.1 t he pace
I
o f a county or d·
I tnct
0 f a IJoeIe 0 f uc I1 1ll0I'tJ:t1l'f',
per on i unknown, or that he is incapab! of making: an
affidavi t r declaration of sen'jcc. or \\'h re ,en'ic of _uch
notie' ha be nor i duly-admitted allY P Lon who i or wh
claims to b in1erested in the I' gi tration of th 11 ti
may
makc pro f b fore the jud~f' of th ervice f the 110li C, ancl
upon a certificat f uch judge endor d on or attached to lhl'
notice and signed b, him to the effect that from the proof
adduc d by the person producing the proof, naming him, he
is atisfied of the due en'icc of Ih ' notice, tile registrar shall
register the n tice and certificatl',
(5) \\"h r t h noticc 'annOI bl' pI' duced to 1)(' r gi tcrc'd "'hcl'c notit'f'
I cI,11' illS to l
I
,of
~ale Il,).~t
' or \\'10
any per:'ion \\' I10 IS
)e'Intcre~te(I'III tIre
I -und Hnnol
Iration of the notic may make proof before the judge of the!>c produc d
rice tll reof and of the inability to producf' the arne, and
upon d positing' a c rtifi at of su -11 judg- to th· fiect that
from the proof adduced by he p I' on producing' the proof.
naming him, he is satisfi d of th du
ervice of th notice
upon th p r.on ~ n' d, naming him. and that th sam ann t be produ d th r"gi trar hall rl'!~jsler the c 'rtificatc,
and a opY of such certificate under the hand and cal of the

1900

Chap. I iU.

REGlSTRATlUI\' OF DEEDS.

Sec. 59 (5).

registrar shall be prima facie evidence of the facts lhereil1
stated.
O~hcr

regl4rl'

"m~"es.

(6) Where a notice of sale or a certificate of a judge under
subsection 4- or 5 has been registered, the sa.m"e may be registered in any other registry office b)' depositing a copy thereof,

certified in the manner provided by section 42.
When '"ort-

(7) From and after the 1st day of July, t927, no fmal
order of foreclosure or instrument purporting to be a con\'cyancc of land under power of sale contained in a mortgage
which has been registered" not in full" shall be registered
ulltil the said mortgage and any assignment thereof has been
duly copied in full in Ihc proper registry book pursuant to
subsection 5 of scction 47. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 57; 1933. <;."
59. s. 18 (3): 1934. c. 50, s. 3.

He'-. Stilt

(NOTE.-As to reKistratioll of orders aml judgments for ali1/1(11)', see The Judicature Act; as to regis/ration of notiee of
seizure of (/ IIlor/gage by sheriff, see The Execution A et; as to
registratioll of IIleehullies' liens and discllarK,es of liens, see The
JfeclulII ies' Lien A et, alld for liens 011 1111'/1 illg claims (tnd rights,
The .Uilling Act. Set: also The Nor/hem lJa:t:lopmt:/It Aet
(/Ild Tht: 11Im/al lIospilals Act.)

I,,,,ge to b~
'"<Jcorded In
r,,11.

ceo 100. I ~:;.

200.47. :H.
392.

Illstrulllellls ExeCIIled before the 1st Jamwry, 1866.

uo. The re~islration of an instrumcnt exccuted before the
1st day of January, 1866, may be made through a memorial
fore h~ J"Il.. or by certificate or otherwise, as pro\-ided by the law in force
1866,elc.
1Je fore t 11,lt d ale. .I'SO
- -s .-.)8.
. . . . 1927, c. \.').,.

~~ef.:;i~~:i"n

~~~~~~ed be_

i'rwf of

rCl:15tratlon
of mstru-

,,,cut.! III full

exee"~cd

lmfore l~t
.lul).. 1866.

etc.

UL The proof that would !Jefurc thc 1st day of January.
1866. hu\'e heen sufficient for the rcg-islralion of an instrument excculcd beforc Ihal date, shall hc sufficient for the
registration hereafter of all}' stich instrument, but the instrumCllt shall bc recorded at full length, and the memorial and
affidavit shall be deposited with the registrar in lieu of the
oril::"inaL R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 59.

(;2. -(1) An inSlrUlllCllt which has been rcgistered by
r"ll mcmorial, and has cndorscd Ihereon a ccrtificate of the reg:istraLioH thereof, mar bc re-reg-istcred in thc same or ally oth~r
memorial..
prc,·;o"..ly
re~islry division by tlie production of the original instrument
rCl:i~tercd.
and by the deposit of a copy with an a!TJdavit verifying the
ItCll";~~J"atio"

of

;n~tT\I

lIlcnts In
wilen

&"1tne,

:'\lethod

{2) The registrar shall rccord the instrument, the affidavit
of verification ami the ~rtificate of former registration at full
leng-th. and shall write ill the marg-in of the registr}' book the
\\'ords "Original lIot d\'posil('d," and. wnere the former registration \\'as made in the S<lme o!TJce, the rcg-istrar shall write

c. 63 (3).

RE ,) 'T1tATlON OF OEEDS.

'hap. 170.

1901

upon thE: entry of th memorial in the r gistry book a memorandum as follows: .. Re-regist red and r orded in full a,;
o.
, " givin a reference to the number and
registry book where the in trument is recorded in full, and he
hall also note the re-registration in red ink wherever the
memorial is entered in an abstract index.
(3) The registrar shall also endor e upon the original 1':"<1",-,,.,
instrument a certificate of the r -r istration (['orm 8)."11'111.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 60,
Discharges of Mortgages.

63.-(1) In the case of a registered mortgage the registrarnegistmLion
" .
01 dlscb"rj{
on recelvlI1g
a certl'fi cate (F orm 10) ,execute d b y t h e mort- of
mortgal(e.
gagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, or by such
other person as may be ntitled by law to receive the money
and to discharge the mortgage, and duly proven in the manner
provided for the proof of oth r instruments, hall regi ter the
same, and record it and eery affidavit attached to or endorsed
on it, at full length in the proper order, in the registry book,
and number it in like manner as other instruments are required to be regi. tereel, recorded and numbered,
R,S.O.
1927, c. 155, s. 61.
(2) Where a discharge of mortgage is tendered for regis- Pruduction
tration, there shall be produced to the registrar the duplicate~l~ cllation
mortgage and assignments thereof, if any, or a d c1aration ~o~~rfJ~~'''~,
by the person signing such discharge, stating that the original ~~~~h~'~~'~~
duplicate mortgage or duplicate of any assignment thereof
cannot be produced and the r a on therefor and in such case,
the declaration shall be sc urely attached to and filed away
with the discharg-e and th duplicate so produced shall be
returned to the party registering the discharge.
(3) Where the person signing such discharge has since Ail:<ence .
' d
. or h'IS pace
If
' of
from
011 In ..."
dIe
or 'IS ou t of t he I~'
rovll1ce 0 f 0 ntano
0 reslper~on
dence is unknown to the person interested in the registration ~li~~~I~~.~(',
of the discharge, or where in the opinioll of the regi trar for
any other reason the n cessary declaration cannot conveniently be obtain d, the r'gistrar may register the discharge upon receiving a declaration from some per on having
a knowledge of the fa t tating reasons satisfactory to the
registrar why a d luration by the proper person cannot be
obtained, provided that if the regi trar then refuses to register
the discharge, the per 011 in terested in the re~istration of
such discharge may apply to a county judge for an orcl r
permitting such registratioll, and in such case the declaration
or judge' order shall he !oj' uely atta 'h d to and fil d with
lhe discharge. 1929, c. +3, !oj. 7, prLrl; 1930, .34, s. 4.

1902
Sta,npIl'l:
dlschargp<!
mQrtJ!~l'e_

t ce not to
charged

l;I)

UH";I~TIl"TIOl\

OF llEEI>S,

Sec. 63 (4).

(4) The duplicate mongage.and allY duplicate assignmcilt
before being" returned shall be stampt.,<1 by the registrar with
a perforating stamp hearing- the words, ., Dl~sclJflrge Rq.istered"
across the signatures of the parties executing the mortgage
rind assig-Il111Cllt, if any, and on Ilw rf'gislrar'~ C':r-rtifirate" of
registration. 1929, c. 43, s. 7, part; 1937, c. 67, s. 8.

(5) No additional fcc shall be chargl.'<1 for filing the dcc1ara·
referred to in subsections 2 and 3 and it shall not Ue
necessary to copy the declaration in the re~istcr. 1929, c. 43,
s. i, part.
tiOIl

:~~~~~~~~~ of

0-1. \rhere a loan corporation which has acquired the

!:~~~J~,~mf1t"'l assets of another loall corporation by amalgamation of such
:e-~\l~g~:..

Il"t[istratlon

of dl8Ch,lrjile

: ..hg"en~~,\~r';;tf
hy

"Ilh~e.

'1llcnt

l."'l(l!l!.

corporal ion .tl~d the ccrtificatc of such amalgamation has been
reJ{lstered deSIres to discharg-e any of the mortgages of such
corporation it shall hc sufficient to set forth in the instrument
to be registcrcd the fact of thc asscnt of the Lieutenant·
GO\'crnor in Coulll·iJ 10 such amalgamation with the datc of
Ihe certificate of amalgamation and its registered number ill
the registry division in whieh the land affected is situate, or
mcntioning the Act by which thc loan coq:~xatiol1s were
amalgamatt."(! or hy which the agreement was ratified, and
upon rcg-istratioll of the dischargc thc rcgistrar shall enter in
dte abstract index thc facts mentioned in thc dischargc.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 62.

n.)- •-(1) "'here a Illort",l"'e
has heen paid off b" an" ]Jer'" '"

son advaJlcing" money by way of a new loan on mortgage on

the same land and the mortgage SO paid off or the dischargc
mort· t 1lcrL'O f IS
' ] 1eId 1)y t I1e mortg:agcc ma k'lng the new 10<'111, the
dischar!-:c of the mortl-tage so paid off shall be registcred
within six months from the date thereof, unless the mortgagor
shall, ill writing, have authorize,] the retention of the disdw.rg-e for a 101l).:er period.

JlighH or

~Ilb .•ell,,"nt

trl'... tR"I..... e,

Helj;l~'mtif",

(2) The rc).:"istfation shall Ilot affect the right. if any, of
lhe mortgag"ee who Illay have paid ofT such mortg'age, his
<lssi).:"ncc, or allY persoll claiming- under him, b)' purchase or
othcrwise, to bc subrogaled to the rig-hts of the mortgagee
whose lllortg-aj.:"e debt has bc--cn so paid. RS.O. t927. c. 155,
s. 6.~.
H6.-(I) \\'here the persoll entitled to receive the mort-

ur dl~,'hllrJ.:"f'
d to (I'I~ harge a re).:"lstere
' d mortgagc IS
' not
Klvan 1»' "<"'. g"a).:c money an
othf'r
1
"
I
]
1
II
h'
lhu" Lhf'
I le onglll<l illortgag-ee, 1e s la ,at
IS own expense, cause to

""n

,nortKn.:,,"

hc registered bcfore the registration of the certificate of disdlargc all the illstruments or documents through which he
{"!aims interest ill and title 10 the mortgage money. allc! until

Sec. 66 (6).

KEGI 'TRATION OF U1£1£US.

'hap, I iO,

1903

u h in trum nl
r do urn nts are register cl the regi trur
hall not register such certificate of dis harge.
(2) The c rtificate hall mention the date and the dat' of
r gistration and the regi tration number of ea h f th instruments or documenls through which the person exe uting th
ertificate claim in ere t in and title to the mortgage money,
and the name of the partie thereto.

·uJlL(·rL~.

(3) Thi s ction hall apply to po\\" r' of attorn 'y wh 'r' '\)J~~~~t~:,~"
the certificate of di charlo{ or prior instrument or docum nl
is executed by attorney, provided that it shall be suffi i nt in
th c rtifica of discharg' to ,tate the datc of a h instrumen, document or power of attorney and the names of till'
parties thereto, and to endorse on th ertifi ate the date of
registration and regi tration numb r of a h instrument.
document, or power of attorney, whi h endorsement shall be
signed by the per on who signed the certificat or his attorney
or agent, and the endor ment shall be d emed to h part of
the certificate.
(4) Where probat ' of will or lett rs of administration with H gist"rill!!
' r qUire
' d to b e reglstere
.
d un d er t h'IS ectJon,leLters
,prol>aLeofOrat!,
t h e WI'II annexe d IS
and the will is over even folios in length, including the rninlstrlltioll
probate or letters, and does not affect land in the regi tr~'
division, except in 0 far a the testator \Va' the holder of a
mortgage, it shall not be necessary to record th will at full
length; but it shall be sufficient to deposit a copy of and
record so much of the probate or letters as sho\\"s the grant of
probate or lett r. and the appointment of executor or administrators.

(5) Th copy hall be accompanied by an affidavit of the \'el'ificHtjun.
executors or administrat rs, or of one of them, or of his or
their solicitor, verifying it and stating that there i nothingin the will limiting- the right of the exe utor or administrators
to re eive the mortgage money and discharge the m()rtga~c,
and that th will does not afl"e t land in the registry divi ion
in which th prohat or Jetter i t b rcg-i t r d, ex cpt in
far a th t stator \Va the hold r of a mortg<'lg comprising"
.
Innd in su h regi try divi ion.
(6) \\'her' th p r 011 \\"ho
duty it is lo regist I' su 'h Ap{lJicatioll
.
Lo Jud/l'E' ror
trumell t or documen t. ref us s or n gl ts to r gist r th' onler to
. h'III fif teen d ays a f ter payment 0 f l h e mortgageinstrumellt~
regl.,ter
arne Wit
·
th e person en tl'tl ed t 0 re d eem t h e mor t age au
thori7.i 111:to
money t 0 h 1m,
discharl:C
may, on giving ten days' noti e in writing to the p rson so h p:i\' 11,
refusing or negl cting, apply in a ummar)' manner to a
judge of the ounty or district ourt of the county or district
wherein the land or any part th reof mentioned in the morlg-age i ituate for an ord r dir cting thaI the p r II 0 refu ing
,

111

1904

Sec. 66 (6).

Chap. 17U.

or lleglecting shall within a time 10 be fixed by the judge
register such instruments or documents at his own expense,
3nd the judge, lIpoll being sal isficd by affidavit or oral evidence
that the application is a proper one, may make the necessary
order.

(7) On being satisfied of the rlue service of the notice the
judge Illay proceed in the absence of the person so refusing or
neglecting.

Pow..,.... of
Jlld~o.

(S) The notice shall slall' Ihal it i:Ihis section. R.S.O. 1<.127, c. 155, s. 64.

Forr" of
IIoti"o.

I\ole,,~e of
I»Ht onll' or

lHndi< ",ort1:01><,d.

~i\'cn

in pursuance of

01.-(1) Where the holder of a mortgage desires lO
release or discharge part of the land comprised in it, or to
release or discharge part of the money secured by the mortgage, he may do so by deed or by certificate to be made, executed, proven, and registered in the same manner and with
the like effect to the land or money released or discharged as
when the whole land and mortj!ag-e are released and discharged,

l)c>;crlption
ill dC'Cd or

(2) The deed or certificate shall contain as precise a description of the land released or discharged as is required in all
instrument of conveyance for reg-istratioJl, and also a precise
statement of the particular sum SO released or discharg('(1.
R.S.O. 1927, c, 155, s. 65.

~ffect of
rcglstrntion

68. 1~\"Cry certificate of payment or discharge of a mortgage or of the conditions therein or of the lands or any pan
thereof, at" any lime given, and whether before or after the
time limited hy the mongage for payment or rerformance,
if in conformity with this Act shall, when registered, be a
discharge of the mortgage or of the lands ill such certificate
described, as the case may be, and shall be as valid and effectual in law as a release of the mortgage or of such lands and
as a conveyance to the mortga.l."(or, his heirs or assig-ns of the
original estate of the mortg-agor therein. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155,
s. 66.

certiflcate.

of di8<JharlCC
of morlll:lll{l'.

JJ1~ch"n:c

of

mOrll::<I!:c
i<eized under

cxeclltloll.

I·'onn of <'cr-

tlnelltc or

<1lschan;:e.

60.-(1) Where a ~hcrdT, bailiff of a division court or
other officer, under a writ or warr;lnt of execwion against
goods, seizes a mortgage be1onginJ..:" to Ihe perS(lIl agaillst whose
g-oods the writ or warrant has issued, on or affecting laud in
Ontario, the payment of the mortgage mOlley in whole or in
p.."1rt to the sheriff, bailiff, or other officer by the mortgagor,
or ;tny other person or any person cbiming under him, shall
salisfy the 1110rtgage to the extent of ~llch paymel1t".

(2) After paymeul of Ihe 1ll0rlJ..:"age money or any part
thereof, the sheriff, bailiff, or othl'f officer shall, at the request

. 71 (I).

I{EC;1 'TR TlO:>: of flEEI)" •

('hap, I iO,

1905

• nd exp Il of the p rSOIl r quiring the 'anlt', giw a c 'nificate (Form 11) und r the hand and eal of offi of til sheri IT
or other offic r, or under the hand of the bailiff and th eal
of the court of which he i bailiff.
(3) pon the written request of the bailiff th cl rk of the ,'pul 01 ct,,,,·
court shall affix to the ertificate th seal of the court and ~'Oll C Ul't,
he shall file the requ t f lh bailiff in hi office.

(4) The execution of th ertificate .. hall he provvd in tlw l'rn"l' 01
I ca
f 01 h r .Instrum 'nl a ff Cllllj{'-erttfloate,
. oxe.:utlon "I
'am manner a. .In tIe
0
land, and th certifi 'ate shall' e regi ter>d ill tht, 'ame mann 'r
a other certificat of di char e.
(5) The certificate when regi tered, if the arne is of pay- Cel"llnt"ttL.'
":lfcd 0 '
nt in full of the mortgage, shall be a valid and effectual
'
in law a a release of the mortgage and as a conveyance to the
mortgagor, his heirs, executor, admini trators, or assigns, or
any person lawfully claiming- by, through or und r him or
them, of th original estat of th mortg-ag-or a if ex cuted
by the execution debtor.
III

(6) Th certificate when regi ten~d, if the arne is of pa\'- r:lTc,·t of
,: I ,'el'tiOcatc "I
m nt of only a part of the mortgage m ney, hall b ,"...
a I( part pay·
U
hill n,
and ffectual in law as a relea e of the mort ag , as to
part, as if executed by the execution debtor.
(7) Where a mortgage has b n eiz d by a sheriff r bailiff :-':oli' "I
. .
' t h e manner pro I'd d ~efzlll'c
of
o f t he d ·IVlslOn
court Or oth er 0 ffi cer 111
mOrllt;l/;\',
by law, and such seizure has been withdrawn, vacated or for
any other r aSQn set a id ,th heriff, bailiff or such other
officer und r who e hand notic of izure has issu d, may
give a certificate directt:;d to th r istrar in who
offic
the notice of eizure is register d, to the effect that uch
izure has been withdra\\ n, vacat d or et a id as th cas
may be, and uch certificat hall I e r gi t r d in th r ~istry
office in th am manner and for th am f a a di charg-c
o~ mortgag-e. R.S.O. 1927, .] - S, . 67.

70, Instruments of th natur mention'd in s ction 34 may I>I~ hal'/; or
d , IT. ct e(I 1 I1 rC')y
I re I a d t h I' - c:h"
in~trllmelll
e ian
n ill
b C\.ISCh arg d ,an d t h
..
, J prop r r g"1' :
to
f rom by d PO!'lllllg'
111 t 1
tryC
0111
a c rll• fi cat. l'elaLion
pllrchas('"
of discharge (Form 12). R.S. . In7, ,ISS, s. 68.
c:ood~.

, 71.-(1) Wher
the 1 't day .\l"rkIOi/;
of January, 1890, i purport d to h discharged and the~~,t~~~~"
certificate purporting to be the eli charg ther of ha b II
registered f r tell . ca r!' or lI\ore. a lid where"er a c 'n ifica t f
lis pendens r gi.t r c! ,in til' 1st clay of January, 1 <)0. has
been vacat d and Ih
ertificate of th judgmellt or orc! I'
\'a ating- the am ha: b en reg-i. 1 red for two y ars or mol' ,

011

1906

:'II (lr~g"J:C>'.
li~ //(;lld""s.

1'lIl"t,,,1
dI8ch~r";,,

'Y'phcalion
o llU\>o;s. 1,::.

:\1echanl(;>,'

liens.

He'". Stilt..
C.2oo.

1'1Irl.,.d

dIS<'1mn;c

Chap. 1iU.
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UEEI)~.

Sec. il (1).

the registrar shall whcrever such mortgage or the said dis·
charge thereof or any other instrument dealing exclusively
\\"ith such mortgage and wherever such certificate of lis
pel/dens. certifirnte of judgment or order vacating the same
:lppf'<'Ir on :lny abstract index in his office, draw a line in red
ink throug-h all such entries and initial and date the same.
and the lands described in such mortgage or certificate of
lis pel/dens shall he validly discharged therefrom.

(2) Where a certificate purporting to be a partial dii'Chargc
of morll;age registered since the 1st day of January, 1890.
has been registen1:1 for ten years or lIlore and the mortgage
does not affect an)' portion of the lot other than the portion
descrilx.>d ill the certificate of partial discharge, the provisions
of subsection 1 shall apply to such partial discharge of mortgage in like manner as thcy would to the mortgage if wholly
discharg'c<l.
(3) Subsections 1 ilnd 2 shall extend to and include also
instruments described in and rCRistered under sections 34.
69 and iO.

(4) Where a mechanic's lien reg"istercd since the 1st day of
January, 1890, is purported to be discharged and the document purporting to be the discharg-e thereof has been registered
for two years or more and wherever a mechanic's lien registered
since the 1st day of January, 1890. has been registered for
tll"O years and no certificate of action has been registered as
required by The llJechallic.f· Lien Acl, and wherever a mechanic's lien has been so registered and a certificate of action
hilS also been registered alld such certificate of action has
been vac.ltt..'<1 or discharged and the order, or certificate of
order \·acating or discharging same has been registered for
tll'O year!' or more, the reg-istrar shall, wherever such mechanic's lien or any assig-nmellt or discharge thereof, cenificate of action, or order, or certificate of order vacating the
same, appear Oil any abstract index ill his office, draw a line
ill red ink through all such entries and initial and date the
same and such mechanic's lien sh<lJl be validly discharged
and such certificate of action shall be duly '·acated. 1929, c.
-1-3. s. 8, part.
(S) \\"l1cne\·cr a llIechanic',; liell has been rcgistcrt..'<1 as
r('quirt.."(! hy The Mecluwics' Lien Act and a certificate of
action has also been registered, and such certificate of action
has been partially vacated or discharged, and such order
vacating docs not affect any portion of the lot other than the
portion descrihed in the s,lid vacating order, and the said
order or certificate of "rdcr partially vaeat"ing or dischargin~
[he s,'1fl1C has ht:t.'lI rq,istt'rC(I for 1\\"0 or more years, the
prtn'isions as to strikin.e: Ollt shall apply. 1932, c. 17, s. 3.
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(6) \:\ here til Insp ctor on siders it advisable he may 8mploy,a .
I'
'nent of
aut honze
reg-I trar to mp )0
u lid"
1 ae Itlona assl tanc a. additional
may be nece ary to do prop rly th . work required to b R~~I,t"n('e.
done b thi
ection and in d termining- th amount t b
allo\\" d for this work the co t of uch a i tanc
hall J e
taken into eonsid ration by the Inspector. 1929, . 4-3. :. R,

part,
B'y-{(/wS, elc.

72.-(1) I:..v ry by-Ia\ pa d sin ' th 29th day of He~1. LraL"),,
Mar h, 1873, or h rafter pa ed by a municipal COUll ilund r~:;':~t~l'~I\;;:'('
the authority of which any tre t, road or highway i. losed orr'A:\larch
und r the authority of which any treet, road or highway is
opened upon any private property hall, b fore the ame h comes effectual in law. be reg-istereLl in the reg-i try office of the
reg-istry division in \\'hich th land i ituate, and th same
shall be regist red without furth r proof by depo 'iting- a copy
c rtifi d under the llano f th derk and th . (''II of IlIt·
municipality.
(2) Every b. -law passed before the 29th day of :\Iarch, A.~ to by-In\\'~
olution of th qU;lrL r or g-eneral ~,~ci·o~~l.~'lI11:':
,Ions 0 I' th e p ac pa e d b I'ore t llat d ay 1I11uer
.1
tl Ie .,Ill tl IOn. :!9th
,,,,,de!\fnr<'h.
lJefor
ty of which any str et, road or highwa' has be'll op ned IH7:1.
upon any privat prop"rty may at th el lion f any person
or muni ipality inter t d and at the 'o~t and harge. of
uch p r on or municipality b regi t>red by depositing a
ertified opy of th by-law und r th h, nd of Ihe derk
and the seal of th municipality, I r a certified copy If til<'
order or resolution of th quarter or general !'t'S. ion. IIndl'r
the hand and s al of the cI 'rk of til(' ppa '.
1873, and every ord rand r

(3) Eyery by-law, pro lamati n, Order-in-touneil, rd 'r Ily-lawR.
of the ntario ~\funicipal Board 'Ind othN instrument I' ·l ltn• LOmuniCipal
.. chil')COS
publi or quasi public nature whercb~r a \'illag-e. to\\-n or ('ity ',,)ul1dal'i~'.
becomes in orporal 'd, or th boundarie' of any 1111Jnj.. ipalil~·
ar enlarged, dimini hed or alt red, hall I e I' gist r d in Ihe'
proper registry office by the muni ipality passing or pro 'uring
th~ same, and a copy of a by-law, certified und'r th'. al of
the corporation and hy th head and th lerk of th municipality, and a copy of th pro lamation, Order-in-Council.
ord I' of th Ontari :\fllnicipal Board or cHher in lrU111 nt
cer ified by the clerk of the Ex cutive Councilor the s cr tar)'
of the Board, a the ca e may be, shall b uffi iellt proof for
the pu rpo 'e of regi tra tion.
I.

(4)

-

I.

moncy by-law of a municipal corporation shall b .-\uthcntlcaf
A
I' tlOI1 of
0 n 11111' 1- 11\ ney

d f or reg-lstrallol1
.
.
I1Y t Ile prod
'
nut I1 Iltl' at
1II:tlon

hy-Inws.

'ate original or a OPY of th(' by-law ccrtifiecl as rf'quired I,}'
The Jrullicipal . Cl.
,~l'J;i,;"tal
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(5) The by-law or copy so certified shall be opel! to public
inspection aud examination at all reasonable times and hours
upon paynwlll flf lht' proper fees. H..S.O. 192i, c. ISS, s. 69.

M.
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kEGISTII.,\TIO;\: .\:":tl ITS EFFECT.

7:1.-(1) After the grant from the Crown of land, and
letters
palent iSSlH'd therefor, en:ry instrument atTecling the
after Ie''''''(
r,"om (he
1:Uld
or
allY part Ihcrl'Of shall be adjudg-<..'t! fraudulcnt and
"ro....." to> 10,"old "Il;""~t \'oid ag:ainst any subseqm'nl purchaser or morq:ragee for
"Ubo!e'lUCll'
rell'i~tered
valuable considcration without actual notice, unless such
)l"rchll~c-r r.r
mor 111"1.:<"(',
instrument is rCj.(istcred beforc thc rej.(istratioll of the instrulllcnt under \\'hidl th,; slJhSt~(IIWllt pllrcha~r or Illortg'ag-ee
claims,
(-nrcllbte'-,,<1

I n,<;lrUIIlt'I' (~

~;",(eptl<tn

to certn,n

n"

l.. "i';{' ••

\ cl 1m I

notk..

.\8 to equltai>le Iie"~,

(2) This ~rtion shall not extcnd to a lease for a term not
exceeding sc\'en years \\'here t he actual possession g:oes along
,,-ilh the lease, but it sh<lll extend to every lcnse for a long-er
tNm tllitn se\"cn year!'-. R.S.O. 192i, c. ISS, s. iO.
74. Priorit}, of registration shall prevail unlcss before the
priur rt~~i~lrativlI thert: Itil~ Ut:t.:11 <H.:luul Ilutict: of the prior
instrument by the person claiming- under the prior reg-istration.
1<.5.0. 1927, c. ISS, s. i1.
7:'). No equitable lien, charge or interest affecting land shall
bc \'alid, as ag-ainst a registered instrument executed by thc
sallle person, his heirs or assiglls, ami tacking shall not be
allowed in any case to prevail against the provisions of this
Act. 1<.5.0. l i J2i, c. 155, s. 72.

7'0. Every re~istert.:d mortgage shall as againsl the mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators. assigns and every
le,..,,1 (-ouother person claiming by, through or undcr him, be a securit}"
"'tlere morr- upon the lalld comprised therein to Ihe extent of the money
II""""
",un ...,". or money's wonh actually advanced or supplied under thc
1l1llU ",,10~"'I "",,'I~'
11l0rl!:ra~e, not exceeding: the amount for which such Illortg-ag-e
is expressed 10 he a !'iecurity, notwith!';tanrling that the mone~'
or money's \\'orth, or wmc part thereof, was advanced or
supplied after the reg-istration of a COI1\'cyallcc, mortg-ag-e or
other instrument afT,'clillg tht.: nlOrlgaged lands, execut(~d by
the 1Il0rtg-ag"or, his heir!'i, executors or administrators, and
registcred suhsequently to such first-mentioned mortgag-c.
ullless, beron' [l<h'3ncing- or supplying such mOlley or money's
worth, the mortgag-<:e in such first-mentioned mortgage had
actual notice of the execution and rcg-islration or'such conI'cyancc, l1lortgaj.{c or other instrumcnt, and the registration
of such COll\'cyancc, mortgag-e or other instrumcnt after tlJ(~
rl;g-islralilJrl of such first-mentioned mortgage, shall nOi (,Oll~
slitUle such :Ielllal nolin'. R.S.o. 1927, c. 1S5,!<, i.l,
:110>'111"1(<:" IInwalre,-I",,1

I,y ,;U h~e_
quell! l'el(l~
\''',·;\n<'e~.

. 81 (I).
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77. The rc'Ri,tration of an il1!';lrlll1lelil ul1d'r Ihis or ..III 1I1'<.:""I";lli""
lO
form 'I' A I !<hall cOl1stilul nolin' of til(' iIlstrlll1H!nl 10 ait lop ",,(,pR.
P r,OIIS lailllillJ,: an~' inter sl in till' land, suh. (,cpH'nt !o sllch
registration, Ilol\\'ithslanrlin~ all)' defecl in Ih(' proof for
reg-i Iralion, hut Ill'n'rth It'ss il . hall b' Iht' dUly of a rq,:islrar
not to rej.!istl'r all)' in trumt'nt excepl 011 su h proof as i:
required by (hi
t. R. '.0. 1927, c. 155 s. 74.

78. An illslrum lit which i or purports to be a pow I' of I !"Sl ru III nls
,.
gl\'1"g
·
attorney or aut h onty
to se II Ian d'In W h'IC h t h commlSSlon,authorlty
to
. , I' ot h er remuneratIOn
.
f h at orney ~ell
and compayment for servlc
0 t
naming
OI' agent is made a charg on Ih land, shall, as again I a i';,lrr:f~~'I~~j
ubsequenl purchas I' or mortgagee for valuabl consideration ~~~e: r:.~~,
and as against the cr ditors of th p rson giving th pow r date .
or authority, cease to harge the land with such commission,
payment for services, or remuneration after the lapse of on
year from the making of the instrument. R..0, 1927, c. 155,
s. 75.

79. A will or the probate th I' of and letter of admini - \Vill~ to be
. WIt
. h t h WI'II annex d
'
I ' h'
I mon t h S regl"tel'ed
tratlOn
I' glster ( WI 1 III twe
within
next after the death of th testator shall be as valid and ~"o'::r~.
effectual against subsequ nt purchaser and mortgag s as if :;fo~~~:a;,~
the same had been registered imm d iately after such death,
and in case the devi ee, or p I' on interested in the land
devised in any su h will, is di abl d from I' gistering the
same within such time by reason of th contesting of uch
will or by any other in vitabl difficulty without his wilful
neglect or d fault, then the regi tration of the same within
twelve months next aft I' hi attainment of such will, probate
or letters of administration, or Ih removal of such imp diment, shall be a sufficient I' gistralion within the meaning of
this Act. R ..0. 1927, c. 155, s. 76.
80. A de d of land mad by a trea urer or other officer
in Reltl.'tration
,
of deeds on
pursuance of a ale for arrear of taxes shall be registered sales for
'h teen mont h s a f tel' I h
WI'th'III elg
e aI
e, d
an a d e d 0 fl an dtaxsand
sale" under
sold under pro s is u d from an COUl'l shall be register d ~~~~~~s of
within six months aft rth sale; oth rwise any per on claiming
under any such ale hall b d m d nol to have pI' served
his priority as against a purcha I' or mortgage for valuable
consideration without actual notice who has I' gi tered hi
conveyance before th I' gistration of such deed. R. ,0.
1927. c. 155, s. 77.
81.-(1) Except in th mann I' hereinaft I' prided afl r Corrections.
an instrument ha b I cnt red in th ab tracl and alphabetical indexe , and ha b en I' corded in th prop I' I' gistry
book, no ntry hall b mad in th ab Iract inel x I' in the
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alphabetical index respecting such instrument; nor shall any
alteration or correction he made in any cntry previously made
IVsl}Ccling allY inSlTlllllclll, or in any ropy of any instrument
in <In}' registry hook.
:l.1 .. thod.

(2) The registrar !'ili,dl ilHllll.'l..lialdy, after I>t:(:oming aware

of any omission or error in recording, cause to be made in red
ink such entries, alterations or corrections as are requisite,
and a memorandum stalin~ the date of every such entry,
alteration or correction shall be made in red ink in the margin
of the index or registry book opposite or near thereto, and
such memorandum shall be signed by the registrar or his
deputy. R.S.O. 1927, c. 15$, s. 78.
When ;n6IrllmenU! to be
deemed

regi~tered.

82. An instrument capable of and properly proved for
•
be reglstert::U
.
-~
reglstra
I ion shall be deemed to
w hen an d so
soon as the same is delivered either personally or by post to
and received at his office during office hours by the registrar,
or some officer or clerk in his office 'on his behalf, and thereafter no alteration shall be made by any per:'i<>Il in such
instrument. H.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 79.
MISC£LLA"EOUS I'ROVISIO"S.

Pla-ns.
Registrntlon
of plans

when land
subdiVided.

83.-(1) Where land is surveyed and subdivided for the
purpose of being sold or conveyed in lots by reference to a
plan which has not been already registered the person making
the survey and subdivision shall within three months thereafter register a plan of the land on a scale not less than one
inch to every four chains.

Content",

(2) The plan shall show the number of the township, city,
town or village lots and range or concession as originally
laid out, and all the boundary lines thereof, within the limit.s
of the land being subdivided except where such plan is a
sulxlivisioll of a lot or 10ls on a former plan, in which case
it shall show lhe numbers or other distinguishing marks of
the lot or lots subdivided and the boundary lines thereof.

Scale lind
pnrllclllnl'l'.

(3) The number or other distinguishing mark and lhe
width both front and rear shall be marked 011 each lot of the
subdivision, the scale shall also be marked on the plan, and
such information as will show the depth of the lots and the
courses of all the boundaries of. or the division lines between
the same and the governing line or lines to which such courses.
nrc referred shall alSo be indicated.

Ide,,,.

(4) The position of all the posts or monuments, if any,
plallle<1 hy the surveyor, or of other objects marking the

or plan.

ec. 83 (12),
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bou ndarie of any of the lots or the corner th'reof hall also
be shown.
(5) The plan shall also sho\\' all roads, str ts, railway Hil':hwa~'~
,an d , rivers,
·
nllraphl<'lli
d topocana I , tr ams, Ia k e , ml'II pan d mar h
e aor
other marked topographical feature within th limit of the features,
land so subdivid d, together with such other information as
is required to show distinctly the po ition of the land.
(6) On every u h plan the lots shall b a describ d and Deslgnutio"
.
d b
of lots,
designate
y numbers, letter. or words that there shall not
be more than one lot on such plan described and de ignated
by the same number, letter or word, notwith tanding that th
lots are on different sides of th sam str t or on diff r nt
streets or in different blo ks, and where the designation i by
number the lots shall be numbered can ecuti Iy, but the provisions of this section shall not apply to plans of burial plot
in cemeteries. R.S.0.1927, ,155, ,80 (1-6).

(7) The plan shall be drawn upon linen and shall be Plans to be
,m unted.
mounte d on Stl'ff paste b oard 0 f goo d qua I'Ity, an d w h en It
e;xceeds thirty inche in length by twenty-four in he in width
shall be folded a a not to exc ed that size, and upon th
regi tration of every u h plan there shall be deposit d with
the registrar a tru copy thereof unmounted whi h may b
made by photostati , photographic or blue print process,
or any other pro ess approv d by the Tnspector. R. .0.
1927, c, 155, s. 80 (7); 1937, c, 67, s, 9.
(8) The plan, befor being regi tered, shall b signed by I ut)· of
' f ffi
f
.
reglstrarx
t he person or t h e c h Ie a er 0 th corporation by whom or her arter.
on whose behalf the sam i depo ited, and shall also be certified by an Ontario land surveyor (Form 13).
(9) [n the case of a survey hereafter made the plan hailltep;;xt,'ation
be accompanied by a copy certified by the sur eyor by whom ~~~e~~a~.~te:;
the urvey was mad to be a tru
opy of the fi Id notes, if
any, of the ~ur ey.

(to) fier the registration of t he plan the re rj trar shallll\dc~,
keep an ind x of the land des ribed and designal d by any
number or letter on the plan by the !lam by whi h it is so
de ignated.
(11) Ev ry in trum nt aff 'ctillK th land or ally part rnst.. umellts
thereof x cuted afler lh plan i r('gi.len'd. ~hall conform r:~:J;;~ (gnand refer thereto, othcl'\l'isc it shall lIot !l,. I'"gi:-;\I'n'd, ('~\'I'pl Slid, pl"n.
ill ca es provided for by se ti n • i.
(12) III the case uf I' fus;d or nt'g-lecI' uy 1111' pcrsull Illakillg-I''',II"I~)" 1'. . "
. .lor lwo monl h 'a f tel' (email(
I
I .III IITIIIIIg'
..
forrrelll.II'1{
\"
t h sUuI'd"lVISlOn,
Kist ....
that purpose, to regi tel" the plan, in accordan e with th pro- phil'
vi ions of this ct, \\'h n required by any person inlerested
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therein or by the Inspector so to do he shall incur a penalty
of ·820 for every calendar month which thereafter elapses
without the plan being registered, recoverable under The
Be,-, Stat.
c, 136.

Verlncatlon

or algnaLure
to pillna.

Summary ComtictiollS Act.
(13) The signature on a plan shall be witnessed and venfied as in the case of an instrument. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155,
,. 80 (8-13).

(14) No plan of lands abutting upon the King's Highway
f
.
or upon any road ornllog part of a county road system shall
plans. I.
.
ed
1
.
h
ie
d ,-vy tel"
h 'I··
....c register
un ess It as .>ceo
approv
tnlster 0 f
Highways. 1935, c. 62, s. 2.

;\llnisterof
Highways

to approve
certain

Plana showIng high·
wa~'8_

approv,,1
required
!>efore
rcglstrntlon.

While to be
deemed
~tre<!t

Or

h;ll;hwny.

Ph,,,,,

of
""""tented
l"ndOl.

(15) No plan upon which any street, road or highway
is laid out shall be registered unless it has been approved by
the proper municipal councilor councils, or by the Ontario
Municipal Board, and no plan of land abutting upon a high.
way of a less width than sixty-six feet, or upon which there
is laid out a highway of a less width than sixty-six feet shall
he registered unless it has be€n approved by the proper
Illunicipal councilor councils, and by the Ontario i'\ilunicipal
Board. R.S.O. t927, c. 155, s. 80 (14).
(16) Any public or privatc street, way, lane or alley or
block, tract or lot, being the only access to a lot or lots laid
down on a plan of survey and subdivision, shall, for the
purposes of this section, be deemed to be a street or highway.
1929, c. 43, s. 9.
(17) The registrar shall not register a plan of a subdivision
of land for which the Crown patent has not issued unless the
assent of the l\linister of Lands and Forcsts to such registration is endorsed on the plan.

(18) The registrar shall not register a plan of a subdivision
o( land unless the person by whom or on whose behalf the
~~.}~~r"~"t;"t same is tendered for registration appears on the registry
:~ir~r~~1 <:0"- books to be the owner of the land, nor unless the consent in
mortl':"ll;ec~. writing of all persons who appear by the registry books to be
mortgagees of the land is endorsed Oll the plan and signed by
such perSOIl, or in the case of a corporation, by its chief officer,
and such signatures are duly verified by affidavit; provided
howev~r that 1I0thill~ in this section shall be deemed to require
the conscnl to any such plan of the owner of any easement·
or right in till" nature of an easement in respect to the land.
Flegl$trar
nnt In I'll"
"IRall for

Dut)" of lilt!

reglstrllr on
n>eelvlnll:
plan.

(19) \\"Itell allY such pIau has been so registered the registrar shall make a record of it and enter all it the day and
year on which the same is rCj:ristere<l.

Se .85 (5),
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(20) 0 plan of survey and subdivision to which the Where
provisions of The Planning and Development Act apply shall ~e;7.oStRt.
be registered un les approved as required by that ct.
applies.
(21) Subject to the provision of etion 88, this section Ap/llicRtion
shall apply as well to land already surveyed and subdivided ~~ W~~.
a to that which may hereafter be urveyed and subdivided.
R.S.O. 1927, c, 155, s. 80 (15-19).
84. The Inspector may dir t that a plan index book, in the Plan index
form prescribed by him, shall be kept by the registrar, and book.
the municipal treasurer shall pay to the registrar on the order
of the Inspe tor su h urn as h may direct for the preparation in the first in tance of such book and the work incidental
thereto. R.S.O. 1927, c. ISS, . 81.:

85.-(1) \\ lien vel' the Inspector deems that the public Abstract in.
.
he may d',rect t h
'
dex to suhconvemence
SO requires
e regIstrar
to su b - divisions
of
"
'd
h'
k
h
i
'
"
township
park lots
d IVI e any towns Ip, par or ot er ots In a City, town or or
1 'Into suc h bl oc k s for a b stract purposes, a, h aVIng
. in
urban
VI' 1
age
municipality.
regard to conveyances registered upon such lot and otherwise, he considers most onvenient, and in such case an
abstract index shall be prepared by the registrar for each of
uch blocks as if the arne had been originally a eparate lot,
and the same shall extend from the rown patent onwards
or from or to such other date as the Inspector rna direct,
and shall contain those registration only which aff ct the ubdivision to which the index relates.
(2) Where the original lines of the lots do not form the Id
boundaries of such blocks, publi streets or such other limit
as the Inspector directs shall be taken 'as the boundaries
thereof.

Ill.

(3) Where a plan of a subdivision of a lot or part of a lot ~~~t;~ot
has been or is hereafter registered the registrar, when directed original lots.
so to do by the Inspector, shall prepare an abstract of all
instruments affecting the part subdivided, and enter the sam
in the page or pages of the abstract index book immediately
preceding the abstract as to the first lot on such plan.
(4) Whenever and a often a a further subdivision of Idclll.
any of the lots all a plan is made th regi trar, when dire led
so to clo by th Illsp'clor, shall pI' pare alld enler in like
malin r an ahstra t of all insl fIllll III all lilll{ lh pari so
subuiviued frolll lIlt: regislratioll of tit' pr'viulls plan.
(5) The registrar
shall IJ· allo\\'eu. for )Jre)JuriIlK
such H"munel'a,
~.
tlan of
bstracts, so far as the same r >Iate to IIlstrumen ts registered rel:i~trnr.
prior to the Inspe tor's directing the subdivi ion, u h amount
as the In pector may determine to h rea.onahle for the

<
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services, and the same shall be paid by the owner who registers
the plan, or by the COllllly or city, as the Inspector may direct.
(6) For abstracts prepared for the purposes of plans here-

Idt:lln.

after registered the regietrar shall be cntilled to receive from

the persons registering such plans the prescribed fees for
preparing an abstract in addition to the fees to be paid for
rc~dstcrillg such plans. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155. s. 82.
~rei~'~~;~Jt~~~1

referring 10

86. No instrument referring to an unreg-istered plan shall
be registNM unlcs.'l an instrument referring to such plan has

tered plan.

becn already registered in respect of the same land, and if

nn utlregi6_

the registrar objects to register an instrument on the ground
that it refers to all unregistered plan he may refuse to register such instrument unless the person desiring its registration
refers the registrar lO the number of all instrument previously
registered in respect of the same land referring to the unregistered plan. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 83.
Whe"

i"~l,,,

ment-s not
conformlnt:
to proper
plall may be
re"l~tered.

[Jut)' of

registrar.

Plen not
binding IIntll

~om ...."Ie

;~ "'''de
under it:

"lIeralioll~

in

"I.. ".

A~.,lh'''''I.

87.-(1) \\'here ;:Ul instrument which doel! lIot conform
and refer to the proper plan has been duly executed and any
party thereto has died, or where it would, in the opinion of
the registrar, be im{X>ssible or inconvenient to obtain a llew
instrument containing the proper description, such instrument may be registered if accompanied by all affidavit (Form
14) annexed thereto or endorsed thereon.

(2) The registrar shall thereupon enter such instrument
in the abstract index in which the subdivision is entered'
under the lots designated in the affidavit, and no entry shall
be made in the abstract index of the land before its subdivision. RS.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 84.
l'il'i.-(l) A plan, although rcgistered, shall not be binding

the person registering the sume, or upon :lily other persons
unless a sale has heclJ made accordilJl{ to such plan, and in
all cases amcndmcllts or alterations thereof may be authorized
or ordered 10 be made by a judge of the Supreme Court or
hy a judge of the COUllty or district court of the county or
district ill which the land lies, on application for the purpose
and upon hearing all persons concerned, upon such terms and
('onditions as to costs ami otherwise as may be deemed just.
011

(2) AllY such :Ipp!ication llIay he made either by the
person filing the pI all or by the O\\,llt'r for til<' tinw heillg'
of ;lI1y of thl' l<ulIl I·on·n·d thereby.
(3) All appeal !<hall lip from any sllch IIrder to the Court of
Apr",·al.

ec. 89 (Il).

I{E .1."TRATlON OF

nrmn..

Chap. 170.
•

191.1
('ou:')old

IIf

(4) 0 part of a road, street, lant~,
or alley UpOIl which ow"e,.
to
.
Hlt(,I·~1 toll
allY lot of land sold abu t , or whIch conll t s :IIlY such lot ('\"~1I1l( 'or
\ ith or affords ae ess thercform to th n arcst puhlic hi~h- ,'<0;,<1.
way, shall be altered or closed up without the cons 'Ill of Ih!'
owner of such lot; but nothing herein shall interfere with th·
powers of municipal corporations with reference to highway
R.S.a. 1927, c. 155, . 85.

0."

>

89. The ouncil of any municipality may apply to a Powe,'>: r>r
judge of the coun ty or di trict court of the coun ty or district d~.~t"~il(~; or
in which are situate the whole, or any part not being less thall ~,~~~e (\~d r.
one-half, of the lands indud d in any plan, and such judge
hall have power to make order. or directions for the following
purposes,(a) for the hearing of he application upon such notice
as the judge shall direct;

(b) to cancel or suspend in whole or III part any regi.tered plall;

(c) to dose, divert or alter any or all highways, roatl ,
street or lanes shown on any such plan, ilher
temporarily or perman IItly, or p ndillg th supension of the plan;
(d) to provide that the lands or any part or parts thereof
shown on any such plan shall thereafter, or pending su h suspension or until further order of such
judge, be know.n and described by the original
township or other registration numbers or de ignations u ed prior to the registration of any Sll h
plan, or such other numb rs or descriptions as to
such judge may seem c nvenient;

(e) to impo e such terms and condition a to the judg
may eem proper;

(f) to fix and determine the f es and charge to he imposed and collect d by registrar for all and any
services under this section, and by whom the same
shall be payable;

(g) to reinstate in whol
as afore aid;

or in part any plan

LISp

llded

(It) to make any su h further or other order, direction

or di position a such judg may. ill his di~cr lioll,
deem proper. R.·.a. 1927, c. 155, s. 86.

1916
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When 1,lAn
mU6t be

90. J11 sales of land under surveys or subdivisions made
hdore the 4th day of :\Iarch, 1868, where such surveys or sub·
c1i\'jsions so differ from the manner in which such land was
!'lll"VCrcri or g"rantcd by the Crown that' the parcel so sold call-

relli,;!<lre<! in
ca..e of lalld~
~llbdi"jd('<l

I,efore
111>

"'"rel,.

18(\:<.
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!lot he l'<lsily identified

llllleSS

the plal1 is

rc~islcrcd,

Sec. 90.

the plal1

shilll he registered if still ill existence and procurable for
registration, and if it is not a lIew plan shall be made by and
at the joint expense of the persons who have made such surveys or subdivisions, and of all others interested therein, by
an Ontario land surveyor or as nearly as may be according
to the proper original surveyor subdivision, and the same.
when so made, shall be reg"istered as if under section 83.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 8i.
RealstraUon

of plans of
cities.

lownll. eto.

91.-(1) Where a city, town, village or territory forming
part of a township comprises different parcels of land and the
same were not jointly surveyed and one entire plan of such
survey made and registered, the municipal council of such
city, town, village, or township, upon the written request of
the Inspector, shall immediately cause a plan of such city,
town, village or part of a township to be made in accordance
with this Act and to be registered in the registry. office of the
registry division within which the municipality lies.

Authentlca.
tlon of plan.

(2) The plan shall ha\'e endorsed thereon the certificates
of the clerk and head of the municipality and the surveyor
that the same is prepared according to the directions of the
municipality and in accordance with this Act, and the corporate seal of the municipality shall be nttached to the plan.

Hel(istratlon

(3) Where such territory is situate in two or more townships the Inspector may, by a written order, cause the plan to
be made and registered, and where the territory is situate in
two or more registry divisions a duplicate of such plan shall
be registered in each of such registry divisions.

or plan of

!erritnrr
"iluate In
more than

olle town-

ship.

Certiftca.te or

(4) The plan shall have endorsed thereon the certificate of
the surveyor that the same has been prepared according to
the order of the Ins!X>ctor, and such order or a copy thereof
shall be attached to or endorsed on such plan, and any plan
of territory situate in two or more townships heretofore prepared upon the request of the Inspector may, in like manner,
be registered, and shall when so registered be as valid as if
the same had been prepared upon the order of the Inspector.

~~l(pen8e!>

(5) The expense of the preparation and registration of a
plan of territory, the inhabitants of which are not incorporated, situate wholly within one township may be paid wholly
or in part by the municipality OUl of its general funds, or
the same may wholly or ill parl, at the option of the muni-

Illlrveyor to
be endo~d
On plan.

where terri·

tory within
one tQwn~hlp.

Sec. 91 (10).
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cipality, be paid by a special rate to be levied by a essment
on all rateable property comprised in such territory described
by metes and bounds in a by-law to be passed for the purpose
of levying such rate.
(6) The expense of the preparation and registration of a Bx",cns~ of
.
l llC
' h ar not .II1corpor- re,o;'
'teron/,:
pan
I 0 f terntory,
th
e 'In h a b'It.ants 0 fW
pin!] of s'!ch
ated, situate in two or more townships shall be paid out of the ~;~,~~.r~~~.
general funds of the municipali ties in which the terri tory is towntihlpti.
situate, in such proportions as the Inspector may order, and
any municipality may levy its proportion of such expense, or
so much thereof as the council sees fit, basses ment on all
rateable property comprised in the part of the territory situate in such municipality a describ d by metes and bounds
in a by-law to be passed for the purpose of I vying such rate.
(7)
pon the production to the registrar of a certificate Rightti of
signed by the head of the municipal council concerned certi- surveyor.
fying that a surveyor has been employed by th council to
prepare a plan for registration under this ection, the urveyor named in such certificate shall be entitled, within six
months from the date thereof, to make per onal earches of
the books, plans and instruments in the registry office for the
purpose of enabling him to prepare such plan on payment of
the ordinary fees payable for searche and productions up to
an aggregate amount not exceeding 25, and for all further
searches and productions in exces of S25 on payment of onehalf of the ordinary fees.
(8) Except as in this section is otherwi e provided the Payment or
expense of the preparation and regi tration of the plan hall expenses.
be paid out of the general funds of the municipality,
(9) In case of the neglect or refusal of a municipality to Penalty 0ln
. h a
II t e
h requirement
'
f t h'I section
.
. h'111 SIX
. defaulting.
mun,clpa Ity
comp Iy Wit
0
Wit
months next aftel being required so to do the municipali y
shall incur a like penalty to that pro ided by ubsection 12
of section 83, recoverable under The Summary Convictions Act. ~el\i6. tat.
(10) Where land in a township has been or shall hereafter Registration
' . Ions
.
plans of
rna d e .In a mann r w h'IC h of
township
b e so Id un d er urvey or su bd 1VI
SO differs from tha
in which uch land wa surv yed od~~~~~~~i~ns
granted by the rown that the parcel sol<1 cannot he easily (;n~e~.
ide1Hified, alltl th plUll 11<1:-; Ilot IJe>1l register d lllltier this or
any oth r
'l, lit 'ollncil of the township lllay, upon the
writlen r quest of th Inspector or of any per 011 inlere led,
cau e a plan of such land to Ip made alld regi tereel ill the
same manner and with the am flect a in the ca e of territory inhabitants of which are not incorporated, alld til'
expenses of the preparation and regi tration of the plan hall
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be paid by a special rate to be levied by assessment on the
land comprised in such plan as described in a by-law to be
passed for the purpose of levying such rate.
Plalls or
munlclpal!_
tle~-wllnt

to loe show"

"".

(II) A plan prepared under the provisions of subsections
I and 10 shall show such subdivisions of original lots as arc
showll by the registered plans, '<'llld such as arc not so shown
but appear from the instruments relating to such land. with
each of the lots as shown on such new plan numbered or
lettered in such a manner lhal the same may be readily identified, and Ihe plan shall be prepared without adding to the
('OSls thereof the expense of any actual survey on the ground
except such as may be necessary to connect the subdivisions
or parcels of land alld to show any nat ural or artificial boundaries of the same which cannot be shown on the new plan from
the information contained in the registered plans and instruments.

Ohl;llat;"n~

(12) Nothing in this section shall relievc any person front
any liability, duty, obligation or penallY provided or imposed
by or under any of the provisions of this Act,

Power or
county
to orderJudge
Rl:~~ to be

(13) \\'here any land has been sold or conveyed in lots or
. hout
parce IS b y metes an d b oun d
s, or·III any ot her manner Wit
a plan having been registered under this or any other Act
showing such subdivisions, or where parts of lots shown by a
registered plan have been sold or conveyed, and the lots or
parcels so sold or conveyed arc nOl distinguished by numbers
or [etters, a judge of the eoullIy or district court of the county
or district in which the land is situate, Oil the application
of the Inspector, after such notice as the judge may deem
reasonable, may make an order directing the registrar to have
the same, or any part thereof, laid out into lots or parcels
in such manner and numbered as the judge shall think fit,
and a plan or plans thereof to be made in accordance with
the records ill the registry office, or from actual survey, as
Illay be found necessa.ry, and regislered in accordance with
the provisions of this Act, and the order of the jlld~e shall be
endorsed all or attached to the plan and signed by him.

Costs.

(14) The costs and expenses of and incidcntal to the applicalion and the plan and the registration thereof shall be borne
by the person or municipality to be named by the judge in the
order and where the costs and expenses are directed to be
hOrtH' hy thl' municipality, till' judge may by his order direct
l"epaymcllt of the sallH' Iu lite rtIulli,ipalily hy the lcvy of a
:<pccial ralc by as:<t;'sSIllt'nt 011 all the loIS included in t,he plan.

~;lTeet or
IIllnl( order

(15) On fililtg the orul'r with the clerk the same lIlay be
enforced ;lS if it were a judgment of the court.

not impa.lred.

Sec. 93.
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regislratiou of the pi, n shall h' binding Oil alll':n~"l .. I'
•
•
"f'lo!l~II';lt 1",111.
qllenlly d ahug' \nth the lalld or allY part th rellf
included in the plan or any inter 1't ill or '011(' rllillg- \1)('
sam", but shall Ilot affect the right or interests of <IllY ll\\'IH'r
or oth I' per on entitl d at or bef 1" the dat of rl'gistraliOll,
(16) 'I'll

n rsons sub:

(17) Where the land proposed to be subdivided by plan ontl'iouliOIl
·
5 000 acres or upwar d s, \\. h'IC h .by
'row" t ..
under su b sectIOn
13 compn. es,
ulJdividinj{
was granted by the 1'0\ n without being subdivided into lots, i'I~',1'~I~,'T-;t
the Inspector may ause the Attorney- eneral to be notified
of the application, and the Attorney-General, on behalf of the
Crown, may either submit that the Crown shall payor ontribute such part of the costs and expenses, mentioned in subsection 14, as the judge may determine to be reasonable, I'
the Attorney-General may consent, on behalf of the Crown,
that the Crown shall pay and contribute a definite part of
such costs and expenses, and in either f such cas 5 the judge
may direct by what person or municipality the remainder of
such costs and expen es shall be borne, and any su h order
may be entered and filed and may be enforced as again l
such person or municipality in the same manner as the order
provided for in subsection 14. R. .0. 1927, c. 1-5. . 88.

92.-(1) Every person who is required to regi tel' a plan [)ep,?:;lt of
shall, with the plan, clepo it with the regi trar a duplicate~r,~~,~~~e
thereof, and a copy of the surveyor's field notes, if any, cer- fl It! notes.
tified to be such by the surveyor who prepared the plan, and
the registrar hall endorse on the duplicate a certificate howing the number of such plan and the date when the plan was
registered, . and the duplicate shall, without fee, be delivereddDeli,vlertY
or
.
up cn e to
by the registrar to the clerk, treasurer or asse sment commls- municipality,
sioner of the local municipality in which the land is situate,
, (2) The registrar shall not register any such plan unless Du~y of
'a duplicate thereof and a certified copy of the surveyor' field I·egl. tr. ,',
notes, if any, are depo ited in accordance with the pro\'i ion
of~this Section. R.S.O. 1927, . 155, .89.

Re-ref!.istratio1l. Where Ref!:istry Books Lost. ele.
93, Where the regi try books and papers were, before the Re-I'el(,,,tra'd
. I tlon In ClI,e
4t h d ay 0 f 1\1 arc,
h 18 68, Iost or d e troye d ,an a memona r gist.. ~·
cannot be produced, upon proof being' mad to that effect b~~~~,O,;r
before a judge of any court of record to his ati faction a ~):\/?I~ d.
evidenced by a certifi ate under his hand, the re istrar may
.
re-register an instrum nt upon production thereof, and no
further proof shall b required than the original certifica e
of registration endor d on such instrument and the instrument shall have priority according to the date of the original
certificate and shall b pres rved by th registrar with the
records of his office. R. .0. 1927, c. 155, s. 90.
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94:. Where memorials have lIot been copi£'<I into the registry books in their proper order the Inspector may cause the
s..1me to he ('ntcroo in proper books to he procured for the
purpose, in tilt' lII:tnner pro\'kle(1 I,)' SCf"lion 21. and the
rf1:istrar shall he p.,icl ,her('{nr in rll(' Mille m:llll1cr :\5 under
d,msc / of SC<'lioli 95. R.S.O. IfJ2i. r. IS5i,:'. 91.
(No/e.-As 10 fisl of Crown g't/11ls bei"g furnished /0 registrar,
set The Public Ln"ds Ad, Rt:u. Slat. c. JJ. s. 26, and as UJ proceedings 'lL'here land pa/enled is in lerrjtory IInder The Land
Titles Act, see that Act, Rev. Stat. c. 174, s. 160.)

Fus of Regis/rars.
F~~_

05. A registrar shall be entitled to the following fees.
except where otherwise provided.-

~'or relrj~tr,,

(a) For the necessary entries and certificates in regis~
lcring every instrument, other than those hereinafter specially provided for, including among such
certificates the certificate on the duplicate, if any,
40 cenn;

F""" for

(b) For registcril1f.: every such instrument, 52.tO;

t1Qn~

generA I.

relleurlng
and copylnl.

If the instrument exceeds 700 words, at the rate of 15
cents for each additional 100 words or fractional
part thereof up to 1,400 words, and at the rate of
10 cents for each additional 100 words or frac·
tional part thereof O\'er 1,400 words;
If the instrument embraces lots or parcels of land. situate
in different municipalities in the same registry
division, the registration and copying of such
instrument. lOf.:ether with all necessary entries and
certificates in connection therewith. shall be considen..'<1 separate and distinct registrations for each
Illunitillo'llity in which tht> );:lIlri is situate. and
shall hc paid for as follows.

Where the aggregatc copying does not exceed 700 words.
S2; where it exceeds 700 words, 15 cents for every
100 words or fractional part thercof up to 1,400
words. in addition to the sum of 52;
Where it exceeds 1.400 words. the sum of to cents for
every 100 words or fractional part thereof in
addition to the above charges; the fees shall include
all certificates and necessary entries. but if the
instrument embraces more than 4 different lots
or parcels of land ill the same municipality, the
registrar shall be allowed a fee of 5 cents for

c. 95 (c).
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en tering each lot or parcel in excess of 4, UU 1 lIot
to exceed, 5 for such entries up to JOO ntries,
and wher the inslrument emhr ces l110re the n J Oil
lot or parcels in the ~al11e mUlti ipality the rq.6slrar shall I • Ho\\'ed an addi t ional fe of 2 en \s
for entering each lot or parc I ill CXC ss of 100;
(c) For searching- the regi try books and index
r lat- For sel;lrches
.
' Ie 0 f any Iot or part a f
mg
to t h
e tit
a l
at a"
ongll1- as to title.

ally surveyed or paten ted by the Crown, or as
afterwards subdivided into smaller lots, hown by
allY registered plan thereof, when not exceeding 4
references, 25 cents and 5 cents for "every additional reference up to 50 references and 5 cent
for every additional 2 references over 50;
In no case shall a general search into the title to any
particular lot, piece or parcel of land exceed th
sum of $3;
In this clause' refer nce" shall mean a search of a copy
of an instrument in the register, and if the abstract
indexes only are examined, the total fee for earching any such lot or part of a lot, including 4 references, shall be 25 cents;
I

I I

Lot"

shall mean one parcel of land as originally
patented by the Crown and where such parcel ha
been subdivided shall include anyone of the lots
in any such subdivision or re-subdivi ion, a plan
of which has been registered;

No person shall make copie of or extracts from any
instrument, document, book, paper or record in
the registry office, or of any matter contained
therein, to an ext nt in the aggregate exceeding
300 words for anyone lot or part of a lot, except
on payment, in addition to the fees for search,
of 5 cents for each 100 \ ords or fraction th reof
in excess of 300 words;
Where subsequent to the regi tration of a mortgage th
land in such mortgage has been subdivided by plan
and searches are made for the purpose of as ertaining subsequent grantee or incumbrances in sale,
foreclosur or other proceedings under uch mortgage, the person earching, on producing a statutory declaration that the arches are being made
for that purpose, shall be en titled to make uclt
searches on all the lots in the subdivision on payment of a fee of 10 cents for each lot, but so that
the whole fee for earches hall not exceed ,2;

1922
:<r" r<lloi".:

nlph"I~II.· ..

Ino1<,x.

Chap. 170,
1

Sec. 9$ (It).

(II) Fnr scarchin}!', if specially required. [he alphabetical
iudl':\: of names rcfcrn'(] to ill section .m as 10 each
lIame ill

thc

I)(Xlks of an}' OIlC

township,

fir

other

1I1l1llicipality ill 1111' rCj.:"islry divisioll, 25 cents;

but if a general ~arch as to any such name is
made throughout the reg-islry division, the aggregale of fees for such search shall not exceed SI;
Searchi"ll'
Iilcnernl

(e) For searching, if specially required,

... b~trncl

(f) For an abstract of title to any specific parcel certilied by the registrar containing such particulars
as to allY number of the registered instruments
affecting such parcel as the applicant may require,
25 cents:

relillstry
hnok.

titles,

the gene;ral
registry book for the whole registry division, referred to in section 21, as to each name, the sum
of 25 cents:

When such abstract exceeds 100 words, 15 cents for
every additional toO words:
For copies of instruments when required, 10 cents for
each 100 words;
Where there are two or more lots for which abstracts
are required and the entries on such lots are identical the registrar shall not be entitled to make an
abstract for each lot separately, but the abstracts
of title of such lots shall be included in aile abstract, and the fees therefor shall be the same
as if the abstract applied to one lot only, except
that the registrar shall be entitled in addition
thereto to a fee of 25 cents for a search on each
lot after the first lot, and for the first lot he shall
he entitled to the same fees as are pa}'able in
respect of one lot;
Where there are tl\'O or more lots for which abstracts are
required and the elltries on such lots are partly
identical, the registrar shall make a full abstract
for one of the lots and enter in the same all the
lots to which each instrument refers, and in the
abstract of the other lots he shall only include
entries affecting" those lots separately;
(/<:) For each certificate furnished by lhe registrar, except a ct'rtificate under clauses a or b, 50 cents;
F_for
regi..ter;"",
plall.

(II) For rcgistratioll of any plan of city, town or village
1015, including all necessary entries connected
therewith, $5: but if the plan embraces more than

Sec. 95 (p).
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20 lot., the registrar hall b allO' d a f
of 5
cents for each lot in excess of 20 up to 100 lOIs,
and a fee of two cents for each lot in exc s of 100;

(i) For registering each duplicate ori inal certifi d copy ~~~~U~;;nl,(
of a money by-law, 2'
b~-~:~.

(j) For making search for the same or insp cti n and Fees hfor
examination of entries connected therewith, SOsearc os. clc.
cents;

(k) For searches as to the' names of registered owners Feos for
.
in
and as to the mortgagees under su b sectIOn
18 0 fsearches
connection
section 83, in connection with the regi tration of t~ir\~~e:i~ion.
a plan, the sum of Sl, but if the search embraces
more than 20 lots a fee of S cent for each lot in
excess of 20 up to 100 (ots, and a fee of 2 cent
for each lot in excess of 100;

(l) For furnishing the copie required und r sectionsSlalement
24 and 26, 10 cents for ach 100 words or fraction ~1~~~r2s:';;nd
thereof;
26.
(m) For repairing any book, or copying, mounting, or Repairing

binding plans, or for new plans and surveys, or
for new abstract indexes, such sums as the Inspector may order in writing, specifying the nature of
the service;

books, etc.

(n) For drawing each affidavit and swearing the depon- Affido\·ils.
ent thereto, 2S cents, and the arne fee for administering the oath when that only is required;

(0)

For
in the
. exhibiting .
. offi e each original registered st,o~vinlg
onglna .
II1strument, Illcludln search for the same, 10
cents, and for producin each original re istered
instrument, including search for the same, in pursuance of a judge's order or subprena, the sum of
10 cell ts in addition to the registrar' ordinary
wi tness fee ;

(p) For registering a certificate of discharge of mort- Corlitkales
of discharge
gage, including a ertificate under ectioll 70, of mortgoge.
$1.50, and every other rtificate excepting cert,ificate provided for in paragraph q, in luding all
entrie.- and (' rtifi,ales lhprt'of, 1: if the c rtifi ·at·
affects lI\ore lhllll 4- lOll' OJ' paITt'!I;, a fee of :; cellII'
for each lot or lJareei ill t'xce s of 4-; if I he cprl ilieall'
all cts 2 or 11I0re lots or parcels in the same regislry
division, or if th certificate or aggregate cop ingthereof exceeds 300 word., 10 cents for a h additional 100 word or fractiona I part thereof, not to

1924
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exceed $5 in the whole in any case for the registration of the certificate;'
On payment

of taxes.

(q) For registering certificate of payment of taxes, 25

cents;

Altlllllsnllltion <> loan
companies.

(r) For registering certificate of amalgamation of loan
corporations, together with a certified copy of any
document mentioned in the certificate, $4;

AdministrR-

(s) For registering letters of administration, $1.50;

Notlces or

(t) For registering notice of sale of land under power

tion.
slIle.

in mortgage, 50 cents;

Amdavit for
general
regi6ter.

Alterations

In reglntrnrs'
foCI>.

~'eesinc_

not provided

for.

(u) For registering a declaration for registering instru-

ment entered in general register, 50 cents. R.$.O.
1927, c. 155, s. 92; 1929, c. 43, s. 10.

06. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time
to time amend, repeal or add to any of the clauses or items
in section 95, and all the items or clauses so amended, repealed
or added to shall have the same force and effect as if enacted
by the Legislature. 1929, c. 43, s. 11.
97. Where an Act of Ontario or of the Dominion of
Canada requires or permits an instrument, document or plan
to be deposited, filed or registered in a registry office or requires a registrar to perform any other duty, but omits to
provide fees to the registrar for his services in connection
therewith, and no fees therefor are provided by this or any
other Act, the registrar, in the absence of any express provision requiring him to perform such services gratuitously,
shall be entitled to such reasonable fees therefor as the
Inspector shall fix to be paid by the person requiring the
service to be performed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 93.
08. In abstracts and certificates where figures are used
instead of words to denote dates, numbers and quantities
the same shall be charged for as if each number, though
composed of several figures, were but one word. R.S.O.
1927, c. 155, s. 94.

lnel)ec~ton
bookeln
rel'(letry
onleesby
master or

90. Subject to any general rules made under the authority
of Tlte hmd Titles Act, a master or local master of titles
'
f or by his clerks, without payment 0 f fees,
may, I
uy.hllllSel
~Olt~~1'~~1t·,· inspecl all books and papers ill a registry office for his own
~~eI7..~lat,
information as such master, but this provision shall not apply
to an application in which an abstract of title obtained for
the purpose of such application has not been filed. R.S.O.
1927, c. 155, s. 95.
or

ec. 103 (2) (c).
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100.-(1) \\lh re a di pute arises in regard to any question 1 ikl"' C.~ll~
of fee under this ct the registrar shall forthwith ubmit to feCoS.
the arne to the Inspector, and shall thereupon notify th
per on intere ted or his agent of such submission, and th
decision of the Inspector upon the question submitted shall
he final, unless appealed from and varied upon app al as
hereinafter mentioned.
(2) All d 'ci ion given by the In pect r hall be in writing, tllsp"utor'~
and the app al therefrom shall be in like manner, and ubject deCIRlOlli;.
to the same rules of practice as nearly as may b as an appeal .\ppcaIs.
from a local master. R. .0. 1927, c. 155, s. 96.
offces
101.-(1) Every regi trar hall keep po ted up in some Table
to be posted
f s in reglstrar's
conspicuous place in his office a printed schedul o f the e
office.
and charges authorized under thi
ct.
(2) Every registrar
t h e er .
tce.IS p
of the fees charged by
fees are payabl und
1927, c. ISS, s. 97.
W h om

hall, upon r que t of he per. on for Registrar to
'h a tatement 111
. d etal"lP:lvestate.
r formedf
, urflls
mell oUe
him in re p t of any matter for whi h ~~~~~~el.~~r.
r the provision of this A t. R.S.O.

102. If the treasurer of a county or of a city ill which a Reco\'ery 01
.
from
separate registry
0 ffi'
C IS e ta bl'ISh ed , on t h e request 0 f t h e fees
municipal
.
registrar
re f uses or neg Iect to pay t h e fees an d a II owanc corporatIon.
for any service required by thi
ct, and performed by him
which such trea urer ought to pay, the registrar may ue for
and recov r the same from the orporation of the ounty or EVIdence.
city in any ourt of comp lent juri diction, and the Inspector's certificate of the amount and of the services rendered
shall be prima facie vidence f the right to I' cover. R. . "
1927, c. 1-5, . 98.
103.-(1) Every regi trar hall ke p a separate book in r-:!~' tran! to
which he shall enter from day to day all fee and emolumentsaccoun sof
ees
received by him, showing separately the urn received fo/ .
registering- ea h in trumen t, and for earche and for extract
or copies.
(2) Every registrar shall annually,
on or before the 15th annua
Hegi lIrar ' k
.
day of January, make to the Lieutenant-Governor a return returns.
up to and including the 31st day of De emh I' of the next
preceding year which. hall show,-

(a) the nUl1lu r of illstrull1
therefor;
(b) th

numb

I'

lIls I'

gi

ten~d

and the f

s

uncopi d and ullcompared;

(c) the number of patents registered and fees therefor;
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(d).

(d) the number of deeds registered and fees therefor;

(e) the number of mortgages registered and fees there·
for;

(f) the number of discharges of mortgages registered
and fees therefor;

(g) the number of wills registered and fees therefor;
(It) the number of (cases registered and fees therefor;

(i) the number of abstracts and fees therefor;

U)

the number of searches and fees therefor;

(k) the number of mechanics' liens and fees therefor;

(I) the number of all other instruments registered or
deposited and fees therefor;
(m) the amount received for work done for which the

counly, city. or other municipality is liable;
(11) the amount received for other services not enumer-

ated above;
(0) the .\::ross amount of fees earned for the year;

(p) the gross amount earned for the previous year;
(q) the amount paid to the deputy registrar for services

and the amount of other charges in connection
with the office paid by the registrar;
(r) the amount of surplus paid to the county or city for
t.he year and when paid;

(s) the amount of such surplus for the previous year;
(l) the net amount received by registrar.
Other

(3) The return shall also contain such other information
as may be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

lIeturll to l,e

(4) The return shall be transmitted to the Inspector.
R.S.O. 1927. c. 155, s. 99.

; n ror",,, Uon.

tran~mjtled
In~pector.

to

Itee'~tr.. r to
rurnL>hclerk

10* The registrar shall, upon request of the council
f a rnUlllClj)a
.. I'lly, f IInllS
. h to t he C1er k , or to t he assessment
~~~~rW:t~!,~rcommissiollcr. or assessor of tht: lllulIi\·ipality. a list of all COIl"Ol"'e~'''"''e" Vc,"Llln-s whcn:by laud Ins 1H::t'11 tf'tllsferrccl which have been
",..", req" .... l.
•
.
<'.
rt:gistcred ill his officc duriug the 1It:;.;t preccdillg year or any
part thereof, and in such list shall include thl:: nameS of the
grantor, the grantec or 1Il0ngagL"C, and place of rL'Sidcnce
of each, the consideration shown in each instrument and a

or 1llI&e000meni 0

. ec. 109 (1).
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hort but definite de'criptioll of the land cOII\'eYL'd or 11101'1gaged, but shall not i ncJud lea. ('s for Il'ss I hall tw II ty-olu'
year , and the reg-i trar hall b 11 (i tll·d tltN for to a ('e of
5 cents for cv ry in trumCllt indlldcd in tltl' Ii. t. R.s.n.
1927, c. 155, s. 100.

105.-(1) Every regi trar hall be entitled to retain to rtegi~trnr,,'
molu III en ls.
hi own use in each year hi net income up to $3,000,
(2) Subject to the provisions of section 109 of thi Act and Where Ilel
of section 152 of The Land Titles Act, every reg-istrar shall, ~~c~~s
of the net income of each year over S3,000, pay to the treasurer ~ee?gtat.
of the county, or city, for which or for part of which he is c. l74.
registrar, the following percentage:
(a) On the excess over 53,000 up to 56,000, fifty per

centum;

(b) On the excess over 6,000, ninety per centum. 1929,
c. 43, s. 12.
(3)
otwithstanding the provisions of this section, the I,lcut nantLieutenant-Governor in Council may fix the remun ration to :;;~~eft,.~ol"
be paid to any registrar. 1936, c. 56, . 14 (2).
~~~~~,er.

106. 'Where it appears by return to the Lieutenant.\dd1t~ol\nl
• grallt III
Governor or to any department of the overnment that III certain
any year a registrar of deeds or an officer holding the office Cf\.~eil.
of registrar of dee<;ls and local master of title has derived
from the fees, emoluments and salary, if any, of his office,
after deducting nece sary disbursements, an income which
is less than 1,800, there may be paid on the report of the
Inspector to such registrar or officer, out of the Con olidated
Revenue Fund an amount sufficient to make up the incom
for the year to 51,800, if the Lieutenant- "overnor in ouncil
so directs. 1929, c. 43, . 13.
107. For the purposes of this Act "net income" shall :'Net ..
. Income,
mean t h e excess 0 f a II fees an d emo Iuments earne d d UrLng meaning of.
the calendar year after deducting th disbur ements incident
to the business of the offi e. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 102,

108. The deduction from th gro incom for th ex- for
Deduction
ex pense.
penses connected with the work of, or in conducting the busi- !lot to be
.
.
Increased
ness of the offices of th regl trars shall not be Illcreased without
beyond the amount paid ther for in the year 1917, without ~~~~:~~o~~
the consent in writing of the Tn pe tor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155,
s. 103.
109.-(1) On the 15th day of January in each year every PaYlll IItor
registrar shall transmit to the (rea urer of th county or city Rll,plll.< fpc..

1928
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Sec. 109 (I).

for which, or for part of which, he is rCg"istrar a duplicate
of the felurll required hy scctinll IOJ, and shall also pay to
such treasurer for the usc of the lllunicipality the pcrccnta.l:CS
l"<'qllir{'d hy this Al'( to Ix: paid hy him.

lIeturn.

IIQ"'uoll1puted
In

certain

KEGISTKA'I'lON OF f)EEllS.

CM<l!J.

Reglstrar~to
Sf<ndetatementor
amounlepald
to bead or

(2) \Vhere "I' rc"istl')'
divi:;ioll iududcs',
of
... .
. , countv
- or Inrt
<
a coullty and n city or town separated from the county for
munieipnl purposes, the percentages shall be paid to the
treasurer of the county and to the treasurer of the city or
town for the use of the municipality in the proportions in
which the gross fees and emoluments are derived from extracts, searches, registrations, and other charges in respect
of land situate in the county, and ill the city or town respec·
lively. RS.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 104.

Every registrar shall, on or before ,the 7th day of
. to t he head
rmumcI"
eac h year, transmit
0
any
. h
pa I'tty to w h'ICh he has rna d e payments .In accord ance WIt
municipality. the provisions of this Act during the next preceding year a
statement signed by him showing the amOU!HS so paid and the
dates of payment, and the head of the municipality receiving
such stntement shall cause it to be laid before the auditors
when auditing the accounts of that year, and shall also read
it at the first meeting of the council held after its receipt.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 105.
110.

JaUllary 111
.

Return all
to fees where
registrar diell
or vacates

111.-(1) In the case of the death, resignation or re'moval
from office of a registrar, a like return as that mentioned
in section 103 shall be made by such registrar or his legal
representative, for the portion of the year during which he
held office, and in all cases where, during the year the office
has been in charge of more than one person, a like return shall
be made by each such person for the portion of the year he
had charge of the office.

."Ilowanoe~

(2) The allowances and percentages in section 105 are
upon a yearly basis and shall be made and computed upon
the net income of the office for the whole of the calendar year.
and this whether or not the office was held by one person or
more than one person. during the S<1.id year.

omce.

and percent_

aRe'!. how

computed.

When office

:~~~eblhan

one person
uurlnll: year.

Application
OrS.109,
subll. ~.

(3) Where more than one person has held the office in
any calendar year, each of such persons shall pay an aliquot
pnrl of the percentage payable for the year, based upon' the
portion of the year during which he was in office, and the
amount of fees earned during such period.
(4) Subsection 2 of section 109 shall apply to the proportion
of fees in this section mentioned. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 106.

ec. lJ 7 (a).
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112. In ascer -aining the p rcen tages payaule under this CerLa!n rees
Act th I' shall not h indud d in the f sand 'molumenlS ~~~I~~~ III
. II
' Ira Ity for 1- h pI' par:lIIOnmunlri.·
paYmenl~ to
any sum re Iva)
I' mf
a mUlII
of abstra t imlexc , or for work done lJ nd I' sect ion 24 or 26, ,,"lit I"~.
or ubsectioll S of clion R~, or s ctioll 104, nor shall anythillg'
in thi Act api'll to th fc' or clllolulll lit· I' ceiv dOll Itc,·. stat.
accoun t of ser ice a returning of-ficer under The Election c. s,
Actor The Dominion Elections Act,1934. R. .0.1927,c.155.~!l~~·a~~~·
s. 107,
0

[.

0

0

113. The council of every county, city or separated town Inspection or
may by by-law authorize the warden, mayor or treasurer to b~~~;rby
inspect the books of office kept in any registry division in th ~~~~~pal
county or city, for the purpo of te ting the accuracy of th
returns or computations of fees received by the registrar to a
hare or percentage of which the county, city or town is or
may become entitled, and the registrar shall at all convenien t
times allow such book 0 be inspected for that purpo e free
of charge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 108.
114.-(1) Section 105 hall apply to the registrar in th !'ercen~ages
provisional judicial districts, but the percen tages therein ~~ tJ:t;~")~ble
provi°de d f or shaII'
, In t h'
ell' case, b paya bl e to t h e T reasurer to Pro,·Ince.
of Ontario, and when such registrar is also local master of
titles, the income upon which th p rcentages are to be
computed shall be that received from the combin d offices.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to any registrar who is Exception.
paid by salary. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 109.

115. The amount to b allowed for th disbur ments ofDi~bu,."e.
a registrar shall be subjec to the revision and determination ~~n.~SUb'
re",s,onor
1 nspector.
o f t h e I nspector. R . .0. 1927 , c. 1 5 , . 1 10 .
116.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make LleutenantGovernor
make
eu 1es for t h e management 0 f I' 1 try 0 ffi ce, an d may, by may
uch rules, confer on the Inspector such powers as may b rul,..
deemed necessary for carrying out the provisions of this Ac ,
and all other Acts relating to the duties of regi trar .
0

sembly To be laid
(2) Every such rule shall b laid before th
within ten day from the making ther of if the Legislatur iS~s.~~~bIY.
then in session, and if not in session, then within the first t n
days of the session next after the making ther of. R..0.
1927, c. 155, s. 111.
INSPECTOR.

117. The Inspector hall,-

(a)

make as oft n as practicabl
of th building in which
k pt, and of the b oks,
other instruments in each

Duties of
pector.
a p rsonal inspeclion Inspection or
.
n : ' building.
ac h I' glstry ollie I
d eds, III morial and
offic ;
In

1930
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IImt lhllt proper !Iuoks an' providl-'tl, that the}'
arc ill ~ood order and conetilion. thaI the proper
\'1I1ri("S :Iud n~i:<lrati(Jn:' afe m"dc therein in a
proper mallner and ill iI due illId propel' form and
order. that tht.' judcxes are properly kept, and
that all the memorials and other instruments are
duly endorsed, certified and preserved;

SC(>

OMce hOllnt.

(c) ascertain that the office is kept open at and for the
proper limes. and that it is at all times duly
attended by the rl."gislrar or his deputy;

selllllllf

(d) settle 011 some uniform device for the official seals,
and see that the registrars supply themselves
therewith;

omelllJ....

(e) inspect all new abstract and alphabetical indexes,

and seale and certify the sums, if any. chargeable
therefor;
l'IRnl<.

(f) ascertain whether the proper plans required by this
Act have been rcgister(.'d, and, where necessary,
~lIron.;t lilc provisions of this Act as to the preparation and registration thereof, and instruct the
Crown attorney to take proceeding~ for that
purpose;

Reportlnll

(g) report upon any vacancies by death or otherwise in
the office of registrar or deputy registrar;

.n.truetlon

(h) inform the registrar how and in what manner he
shall do any particular act or amend or correct
whatever the Inspector may find amiss, and if he
finds the work imprope"rly performed, order a new
book or books to be prepared and completed by
the registrar at his own expense;

,'.e.ncl_

orr~lat..r

lind bla
dulle!l.

or In.umclencr. .,
...ret es.

S"t!lciency

(i) ascertain the sufficiency of the security furnished
by the registrar;

I\eportlnll: to

U)

Other
duU&>I.

(k) perform such other duties as the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council may prescribe. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155,
s. 112; 1937, c. 67, s. 10.

l.leutenantOovernor.

Evidence on

Investlga.
lion. b>'

IMPeCtor.

report upon all such matters to the LieutenantGovernor for his information and decision; and

118. Where the I nspe~.::tor in the performance of his duties
under this Act has occasion to make an inquiry or to determine any matter he mal' require any person to give evidence
on oath, and for that purpose may summon such person to
attend as a witness, rna}' enforce his attendance, may compel
him to produce books, documents and things, and to give

Sc.t23(2).

hap. 170.
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evidence in lik manner as the Supreme
Cd es. R.. 0. 1927, c. 155, s. 113.

19 1

ourt may ill civil

119. Every registrar shall tran mi l to the JII pector such Regidtrar'
. Iars Wit
'h re ference to t h b
'
furnish in- to
partlcu
uSll1ess
0 fh'IS 0 ffi ce as t.h e formation
Inspector may require. R. .0.1927, . ISS, s. 114.
ln~pector.

f)

120.
.
regIstry
ance as
and the
per on.
1927, c.

Where it appear to the Inspector that the work of a Duly of
• arrear h e may emp Ioy suc h
'
Inspector
011
un d u Jy In
asslstflndinlt'
work
he deem necessary to perform the work in arrear, in arr ur.
cost ther of . hall be payable by the r gistrar to the
entitl d, Oil lh
ertifi ate of the Inspector. R.S.O.
ISS, . 115.
0 ffi'
ce I

PENALTY FOR ALTERl!

ao

K

R D

UME T-.

121. Any person, except the registrar or other officer Penall~' fur
.
unauthorwhen entitled by law so to do, who alters any book, record,!l,edaltera.
.
d .
.
.
ffi
k t,on of entry.
p Ian or reglstere IIlstrument III any regIstry 0 ce, or maes
any memorandum, word or figure in writing thereon, whether
in pencil or in ink, or by any other mean, or in any way
add to or takes from the contents of such book, record, plan
or registered instrument, and any per n who removes or
attempts to remo e any in trument registered or deposited
in a registry office from uch office without lawful authority,
shall incur a penalty of not less than $5 and not more than
S100, recoverable under The Summary Convictions Act. ~::el~i6"tat.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, . 116.
PECIAL PROVI ION REI. TING TO TORO. TO.

122. The corporation of the City of Toronto hall provide Clly 10
such ac ommodati n as may be required in accordance wi h ~~~~~~~o
the provisions of this Act or any regulations made thereunder, da lOll. etc.
for the registry office of the Registry Division of Toronto.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s.117.
123.-(1) The regi trar, deputy regi trar, cI rks, officersSalllrie~,
and employee employed ill th registry office for the Registry
Division of Toronto hall b paid out of th receipt of the
offi e, su h salarie as may b approv d by the LieutenantGovernor in oun ii, and. ubject to the regulations the fee
prescribed by this Act hall be collected and accoull ted for by
such persons and in II h manner a the Inspector may direct.
R. .0. 1927, c. 155, s. 118.
Ihe rt;>n'ipl~ of the ullie' are nol ~llnici 111··\!'plI""llun
..
.
01 mortgall;e
anl,I rellrllig
a II owallCeS () f t h regIstrar
Ill" to meel
of
· sta t"1 l h e 'ame h a II bc a c harg-e up n el\pell:;.e~
h IS
0111<'0.
of the receipt of the corporation under
The Mortgage Tax Act. 1932, c. 17, s. 4.
~OI;·i:LUt ..

(2) If at any lime
.
to pay t he salaries
all d t h e mem ber 0 f
and be payabl out

1932
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nell'"hl~ions.

124. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council
regulations,-

REGISTRATION OF DEEDS.

Sec. 124.
may

make

(a) respecting the registers, plans, instruments and other
books, documents and records to be kept in the
registry office for the Registry Division of TOlonto;

(b) prescribing the furnishing, equipment and accommo-

dation to be provided in the said registry officei

(c) for the organization of the office and the appointment of deputies, officers, clerks and employees
and prescribing their respective duties;
(d) prescribing the method ill which fees and other receipts of the office shall be collected, kept and
accounted for;
(t:) generally for the better carrying out of the provisions
of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, s. 120.

FORi\1 I.

(Sulion J I).

County ((lr)

[(name and describe 1M de/xmenl), having; been appointed
to the office of RegIstrar, III and for the (name of Regi$lry
District) or Dllluion, etc.), do swear that I will well, truly and faithfully
To \Vit:
perform and execute all the duties required of me, under
the laws or Ontario, pertaining to the said office, 50 long as I continue
therein, and that I have not given directly or indirectly, nor authorized
any person to give, any money gratuity or reward whatsoever foc procuring the said office for llle.
Sworn before me, etc.
A COntmiuioner, tic.
A. B.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, Form l.

FORi\1 2.
(Sec/ion 23).
CIiIlTlFICATI; ]{ESPECT1Sr. REG'STIlI' Bouti:s.

T]ll~ n'),:l~l"r (:ontallls
p:l~es, exclusive of index,
""d IS to be u;o:<.I for the City (,,, T u "'" Villal(l' or Township) of
, in the County (0' District) of
for the recording or I.llot.'l!s, duplicates, and olher illstrulllellls under the
provisions of The Regislry Acl, and is providL'l1 in pursuance of t he said Act.
nate<! this
day of
, 19

R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, Form 2.

Form 4.
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ItEGI TRATI

FORI\\ 3.
(Sec/ion 29 (I) ).

An TRACT Il'lmx.

1

2

3

5

4

Concei'Sion.

in the

Lot No.

Township of

7

6

8

l)

--

onsirleration
in conof
Quan- veyan e
InInDate of
or
stru- stru- Its Date. Regis- Grantor. Grantee. tity of
Land. amount
ment. ment.
try.
of mortgage
mon y.

o.

Remark~.

--

NOTE.-The name
in the abstract index.

or all the grantor

and grantee

hould appt'ar

R ..0. 1927. c. 155, Form 3.

FORM 4.
(Secljofl 30).

ALPHAB ·.TICAL ISDEX.

No. of
I nstrumen!.

No. or
GRANTOR.

GRA'TEE.

I nstruIII

GRA~TEE.

GRANTOR.

nt.

R..0. 1927, c. 155, Form 4.
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Form 5.

FIIH~1 .~.

(:iut;"" 33 (1».

County (or District) of }

To \vii:

J, (name, residence lIIld QUII/)/Ilioll), llIake
oath and sa)':

1. Thai I was p<'rsonallr pn'S('ul ;'Ind did S('~' the anu('xed (or withill)
instrument (and a duplicate, if lillY. according 10 the fact) dul)' signl"(l,
....all"d and c.~ccutl'd hy
part
thereto.
2. That the said instrument (and duplicate, if any, according 10 IIM/ael)
was (or were) executed by the said part
at the
of

J. That I know the said part
4. That I aUl a subscribing witness to the said instrument (and duplicate.
according /0 IlufrICI.)

if any,

R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, Form 5.

FORM 6.
AFHOA'IIT O~· EXI(CUTIOS WilER" TlIF. IXSTIlUMF.:"'T IS A SECURITY UN"lH,1l
SECTION 34.

County (or District) of )
To Wit:

I, (naml:, residence ami occupation). make
oath and say:

1. That I "'as pl'rSOllally pre~llt and did see the annexed (or within)
instrument (and a duplicate, If any according to Ore fact), dul)' siRned,
sealt.'tl and ".~I,.>cuted b)'
part
lher('to.

2, That tht> said inslrument was rl'ad o\'(~r in Ill\' presence and t'.~plailled
the said
, and that he ap!X'ar(,.'t!"perfcctly to undentand
lhe same, amI was irlforllwd that it miRht be Tlllister",l as an incumbrance
on his land.
10

3. ThaI the said instrumelll (aile! duplicate, if allY. auordillg to the
at lhe
of

(ad), was (or were) e.~(">culed b)' the said part

4. That [ know lhe said p."lrt
5. ThaI! am a subscribing witlless
If any, according to the fael).
Sworn, l'tc.

10

the &"lid ins!Tument (and duplicate,

A. B.

R.S.O. 1927, c. ISS, Form 6.

Form 9.
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FORM 7.
utions 39, 48 (I) ).
CERTIFICATE OF THE

J

DGE OF THE COUNTY OR DISTRI T Co Ill' IS
OF AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION.

LJlm

I,
Judge of th County (or District)
ourt
of the County (or District) of
certify that, from th proof adduc d b '
(name of the person producitlg Ihe proof), I am satisfied of the du execution
of the within instrument (or of th instrum nt whereof the within i a
copy, memorial or duplicat , as lhe case may be).
County (or District) Of}
To V\ it:

A· witn s my hand at
tlay of
19

the
A. B.,
Judge.

R. .0. 1927, c. 155, Form 7.

FOR /1 8.
ecliolls 49, 52, 62).
ERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION.

1 certif' that the within
instrunlt'nt i:- ·tlul .
entered and register d in the Ih'gistry Ai e for the Regi try Divi ion
of
in Book
for the
of
o'clock
of tho
at
day of
19
umb r
Registrar,
or D puty R gistrar.

R .. 0. 1927, c. 155,

orm 8.

FO({J\1 'J.
(Seclioll 5.1).
j\lrN T~ OF ({EGISTIlATIOK.

19

Entered and r gistered thiat
o'clock

day of
111.

({"gist rar

(Of ()CpUI Y

R..S.O. 11)27, c. 155,

({,'gi"t rar).

orlll 9.

19 5

1936

Chap. 170.

HEGISTR,\TIO:-i OF OEEOS.

Form 10.

FQRi\\ 10.

(Seaion 63 (I) ).
DI::>CHARCE OF

i\I ORTGAGE.

To the Registrar of the Registry Division of
I,
, of
, do certify that
has satisfied all
moner due on, or to grow due on (or has satisfied the sum of $
mcntiolled in), a certain mortgage made by
of
to
which mortgage bears date the
day of
, 19
, and

was registered in the Registry Office for the Registry Division of
on the

day of

, 1 9 , at

minutes past

o'clock,
noon, ill Book
for
as No.
(hert mention Ihe dalt and the dale oj registralion of roth assignment/hereof,
olld Ihe names of 1M parliu. or mention tho! Slleh mor/gugt has nol betn
assignld, aewrding /0 Ihe jacl). and that I am the person entitled by law
to rt'Ccivc the mone}', and that such mortgage (or such sum of money as
aforesaid. or such part of the land as is herein particularly described,
that is to say:
) is therefore discharged.
Witness my hand this
day of
,19

A. B.

Witness}

n.s.O. 1927, c. 155, Form 10.

FOR:'.I II.
(Sec/ioll 69 (2) ).

To the Registrar of the Registry Division of
l, A. B., of
, Sheriff of the County (or District) of
[or Hailiff of the (/ltlmber) Division Court of
the County (or District of
I
do certify that bv \'irtue of an execution .... hl'rein C. D. is plaintiff and
E. F. defl'ndant, l ssucd out of the Supreme Court (or as lhe cau moy be)
and to me directed, J seized a certain mortgage made by one J. fl. of
(os described in Ihe morlgoKe) bearins- date the
day of
,19
,and regIstered at
of the
clock in the
noon, of the
day of
ill Hook
for
as No.
to E. F., of
(us destribed in Ihe morlgage), the dcfentJant in the said
"x('cution named. and such llIortgaRe has not been assigned (or has been
assigned to the defendant: here sel 0111 dille and dale of registratwn of
ussig.w,ellt) and I do further certify that I have received from the !;3id
1II0rtgagor (or from the ('xecutors, administrators, or assigns of the said
llIortg:.>:or. /,.1 Ille wse m/1"y be), the full amount of said mort~age (or S
lx,rt of the lllortl:alW nmn,·)"), a",1 th"t such ",,,rtl:al:" IS th('refore dis(·harg,·" ("r tk,t such ll1urtl:alW is ;IS 10 S
1"1r1 of th,' 1II0ney
tllt'r""r 11.1)'alolt·, diseharg.·d).
A~ witm'~s Ill)' hand and ""31 uf u!flce (or th", st·,.1 of the said Court)
this
day of
, 19
A. B.
Witness

C. D.

I
r

H..S.O. Ini, c. 155, Form 11.

Form 13.

REGISTRATIO

T

Chap. 170.

OF D.EEIJ·.

FORM 12.
(Sectioll 70).
CERTIFIC TE OF DISCHARGE OF IN TR

~fENT CREATING A

BARGE.

To the Registrar of th R gistrr Divi ion of
C t . (O D' t . t)
I, (name, residence alld occupation), litoun ) T \ , ... riC 0
hereby certify that
of th·
o
It.
o f ,
in the County (or Di trict) of
(occupatioll)
,
ha satisfied all money du or to groll' UUl' on (or ha' satisfied the um of
$
mentionerl in) a c rtain instrument made by .
of
to
, which in trument bear uate the
day of
, 19
, and "'a r-egistered in the Rel(i try Office for
the Registr~' Divi -ion of
on the
day of
, 19
, at
minutes pa t
o'clock
noon, in Book
for
,a~ No.
(here mentioll the dale and the dale of registralion 0/ eMh assignment thereof,
and the names 0/ the parties, or mentioll thaI such instrumellt has not beell
assiglled. accord~Ilg to Ihe fact), and that 1 am the per-son en tit I d by law
to receive the money, and that such instrument (or uch sum of money
as aforesaid, or uch part of th land a is her in particularly described.
that is to say:
) is therefore di charged.

f}

Witness my hand thi

, 19

day of

.1, B,

Witness}

C.D.

IL.0.1927,

FOR~l

155, Form 12.

13.

(Sec/ioll 83 (8) ).
RVEYOR'S CERTIFICATE OF PLAN.

I
t~(:
and
The

hereb,· certif,' that thi~ plan accurat ly how' th manner in which
land 'include<1 th r-ein ha - be n urwy<'<! and uhdivid d hy nil';
that ,th said plan is prcpar U in accordance with the provi"ion' of
Ref.istry A ct.

I)ated

I')

A. B.
ntario Land

urveyor.

R ..0. 1927, c. ISS, Form 13.

19 7

1938

hap. 170.

REGI TRATlO

OF DEEDS.

Form 14.

FORM 14.

AFFIDAVIT WHERE 11'STR 'MENT DOES l'OT CO:olFORM TO PLA ••

County (or District) of }
To Wit:

I, (name, residence a1l(/ occupation), make
oath and say:

1. To the best of my knowledge and belief, the land described in the
within (or annexed) instrument is designated on Regi tered Plan
o.
a lots (dcscribe same so as to conform to plan).
2. That
the
case may be).

a party to said instrument died un ur about
day of
,19
. (or as the
or

2, That it is impo" ibl . (or inconvenient) to obtain a new in trument
or a r -execution of th said in trument containing a description conforming to the said plan for the following rea 'on' (here set ou.t the facts).

3. That I have a p rsonal knowledge of he matters herein depo d to.

Sworn, etc.

R.S.O. 1927, c. 155, Form 14.

FORM 15.
DECLAR TIO.

COllnlY

(or District) of j1
To Wit·.

'OER

ECTION

32 (2).

I, (name, residence lind occupatio/I),
solemnly declare that

do

1. I am a party (or as the case may be) to an instrument affecting land
without local d cription, registered in the Registry Division of
on the
day of
, 1 9 , at
minutes
past
o'clock
noon, in Book
a
number
2. The said instrum nt affects the land within th said Registry Division
hereinafter described, that i~ to !'ar (here gil'e a local deseriplioll of Ihe
lauds .wfficiellt for the pllrposes of reJ!.isterill~ all i".flrlllllcllt ;11 the .fepnrale
Rr£istry Books IIlIder the A cl).
And I make this !'oll'1ll1l declaration, (·te.

11ccla recl , el c.

A. B.

RS.O. 1927, c. 155, Form 15.

